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A six-man Liturgical Com
THE OFFICIAL CATHOLIC NEWSPAPER OF THE DIOCESE OF P U E It'^ .o
mission has been named to
assist the priests of the Dio(Name Reeintered ln the U. S. Patent O ffice)
cese o f Pueblo in encouraging participation in the o f V O L. X V . N o. 20.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER
ficial Services o f the Church.
A t the same time that he TOR SHRINE TRIDUUM
announced the formation of
the Commission, the Most
Rev. Charles A. Buswell,

DJ)., announced the official
booklet for lay participation
which will be “ Our Parish Prays
and Sings.“

Ordered by Encyclical
“ The establishment of a Diocesan Liturgical Commission is
in conformity with the instructions of the Encyclical Letter
Mediator Dei of Pope Pius XII,M
stated Bishop Buswell. “ The

O ffic ia l

Evening Mass
Permission
Given Parishes

E d it o r
Le tte r -

l

D id you kn ow that
high lieels w ere invented
b y a w om an w ho was
one© kissed on the fore*
head.
• • •
T h ose roiny days fo r
w h ic h
a m an
saves
uAually a rriv e d u rin g his
vacation.

Permission to celebrate evening Masses for the
Triduum leading up to the dedication of the National
The Catholic Bishops of
Shrine of the lmmaculate Conception has been granted Germany have condemned
by the Most Rev. Charles A. Buswell. D.D., Bishop of unnecessary Sunday work
Pueblo.
as “ a crime against the
"All the faithful arc to bc family and the nation." In
encouraged to recite the conse their pastoral letter the
cration on Friday, Nov. 20, as a
Bishops warned that the
part of the religious re-dedication of the Nation," the Bishop Problem o f Sunday work is
said. “ For individuals who find not merely an economic
it impossible to attend the pub question, and that only the
lic devotions and in areas where good of the community can
it is found impossible to sched- justify the practice.
ule either evening Masses or
They urged science to deother special devotions, the pri velop industrial and busivate recitation of the consecra
ness
techniques so that Sun
tion is urged.”
day work will be unneces
A work Conference sponsored Seventh Largest Church
The National Shrine of the sary.
by the Pueblo Deanery Council
The Bishops said that
lmmaculate Conception is the
of Catholic Women will be held seventh largest religious edifice Sunday work threatens to
i Wednesday, Nov. 18. from in the world. It has been con- subordinate men to ecoa.m. to 2:45 p.m. in St. Pat- structod on the grounds of the nomics, in spite o f shorter
Catholic University in Washing working hours. They said
rick’s Pariih Clubroorn.
ton, D. C.. as a place of pilgrim- the practice weakens family
The object of the Conference
age in honor of the patroness of
will be to explain the unity of the United States. The nation is life by keeping family mem
the DCCW and to clarify the dedicated by Catholics to the bers apart.
It is Sunday rest in con
program of diocesan, deanery. Mother of God under the title
and parish work. Expinnation of the lmmaculate. Conception. nection with the Saturday
(The text of the special con holiday which makes real
of the different phases of work secration prayer is printed
pfamily life possible, the
in connection with the deanery twicc in this issuc of the
Bishops said, adding: “ It
will be given and questions re- “Southern Colorado Register.” seems to us to be a crime
garding this work will be an- For the benefit of those who against the family and the
want to hang the picture on
swered. The confcrencc. a Dia- the wall, the consecration is nation to reduce this possiiogue Mass will be offered in printed bcncath the picture of bility without very cogent
St. Patrick’s Church at 8:30 a.m the Dome of the Shrine. I ’or reasons.”

ccw

In accordancc with the directions of the Encyclical
Letter “ Mediator Del” of
Pope Pius XII, a Diocesan
Liturgical Commission bas
been appointed for the Diocese of Pueblo.
The members of this Com
mission arc:
The Rev. Joseph H. Halloran,
chafrman;
Monsignor George L. Subotich, J.C.D.
The Rev. Maurice O. Gallagher
The Rev. Daniel R. Huber
The Rev. Bede Butler, O.S.B.
The Rev. Anselm Amadio.
O.S.B.
By order of the Most Rev.
Bishop Charles A. Buswell,
D.D.
first concem of the group will
bc to help pastors carry out the
instruction of the Sacred Con*
gregation of Rites,* issued Sept.
1958. conceming lay partici
pation in the sacred Services of
the Church.
‘The commission will
courago* u n ifo rm p ra y ers,
hymns, and chant so that the
laity will feel at Home in all
the Catholic Churches of the
Diocesc,” he stated.

Deanery
Meet Set

by Monsignor Leo J. Thomc. The those who prefer to fold the
The other day, Bishop
Rev. Joseph A. Reade will lead picture and slip H into their
prayerbooks, the consecration Fulton J. Sheen was asked
the prayers. Mrs. Lewis Teck. is printed a seconri time on if he minded being interL " Q
Thli dome of multicolorcd tiles surmounts ciaily to travelers coming to the National Capital by air. The
n ililB I/O m e tlie Crossing of the nave and transcpts of domo is 108 feet in diametcr, and the top of the cross is 239 feet,
President of the Pueblo Dean the back of the picture.)
rupted.
t National .Shrine of the lmmaculate Conception In Washington, 8 inchos from the ground. 1t is fashioned from tiles ln gold. red,
The Dedication of the Na
ery, has asked for a good atBishop Sheen replied with
C. The shrino « R I bo lormaünAcdtcatcyi on Friday, Nov. 20.
neutral white, and lwo shodes of blue.
tional Shrine will bc attended
tcndance at this Mass.
On tbo satoe daj. GalhoUcs thronghout the nation will bc
The figurcs arc Symbols representhut the Blessed Mother.
by Bishop Buswell who will be a twinkle in his eye, "The
A covered-dish luncheon will
only
man in the world who
itrcralcd to the Mother of Cod In a national act of bomago.
Cedars of Lebanon, Tower of Ivory, Star o f the Sea, Fleur de
in Washington, D. C., at the time
bc served at noon. Mrs. Michael
The dome is alrcady a well-kown landmark, familiär espe- lis and an A and tyf interwined for Ave Maria.
for the annual meeting of the likes to be interrupted in
Evans, vice President of the
Bishops of the United States. the middle o f a sentence—
Pueblo Deanery, will be in
The dedication was schoduled is the man in jail.”
Details Rcadicd
Charge of the luncheon. The
• • *
‘ D e ta ile d recommcndationsj officers of the Pueblo Deanery to co-incide with the meeting.
arc being prepared by the Com will furnish the meat course, Topics Announced
Is Las Vegas, Nev. really
mission and they will be sent to and presidents of the different
Suggested topics for sermons “ Sintown, U.S.A.?”
the pastors shortly,” he prom- affiliates will be contacted fori were announced in , last week’s
The City fathers are con
ised.
their contribution to the lun paper by the national Commit cerned. Much o f the city’s
tee. Bishop Buswell stated that
The Bishop urged pastors to cheon.
sermons are not required at part trade has been families
make copies of the official book
j (To Be Recittd by AU the Faithful on Fnday. Nov. 20)
merey on our President and on all the officers of our let availtfble to the faithful be- 'feoard members and officers of the obscrvance.
touring to the East or West,
OST Holy Trinity: Our Father in Heavcn, who
government. Grant us a fruitful economy born of forc the end of November. The of the Diocesan Council of Cath
Where evening Masses are not but few shows remain that
justice and charity. Have merey on capital'and indus- booklet, which is published by olic Women will furnish the scheduled for the Triduum he you can take your children
chose Mary as the faircst of Your daughters;
coffee nnd rolls for the break
loly Spirit, who chose Mary as Your spouse; God thetry and labor. Protect the family life o f the nation. Ihe Liturgical Press, College- fast. Mrs. Evans has asked that suggested devotions including to, an A P writer reports.
'on. who chose Mary as Your Mother; in union withGuard the innocence of our children. Grant the pre- villc, Mion., includcs the Mass cach person bring his own sil- recitation of the Rosary and the
He adds that the shows
Litany of the Blessed Virgin fol
cious gift of many religious vocations. Through the in responses in Latin, a new Eng- verware.
'ary. we adore Your majesty and acknowledge Your
lowed by Bencdiction. He sug with over-exposure are so
tercession of Our Mother, have merey on the sick, the lish translation of the Mass. 97
upreme, etornal dominion and authority.
common
that the shock
gested
that
the
consecration
bc
hymns in English and Latin, and Roll Call at 9 a.m.
poor. the tempted, sinners— on all who are in need.
Most H oly Trinitv, we put the United States of
10 Gregorian Chant Masses.
The roll call will be at 9 recited in unison following value Is gone and few girls
America into the hands o f Mary lmmaculate in order
Mary, lmmaculate Virgin, Our Mother, Patroness Members Announced
a.m. Mrs. Teck urged the Presi Masses and devotions on Friday, can stand the test, “ Many
hat she may present the country to You. Through her
of our land, we praise you and honor you and give our*
Chairman of the Diocesan dent of each affiliate to be Nov. 20. the day of the dedi o f them are merely grö•o wish to thank You for the great resources o f this
selves to you. Protect us from every harm. Pray for us, Liturgical Commission is the present. If this Is not possible, cation. ^

A n A c t o f C o n s e c r a t io n
to
O u r B le s s e d M o t h e r

I

and and for the freedom which has been its beritaffe,
i hrough the intercession of Mary, have merey on the
:at holle Church in America. Grant us peace. Have

‘ pecial Program
On Shrine Rites
Check your Joc»l raitlo *nd
ii-vision j*u)des for Kh«duUn*
'trs* special prosram» «boul
new National Shrine of the
nwulate Conception:
clcriilen
-k Up and U t e . CBS-TV notwork, Nov. IS, 23.
mp Unto Mp F t et. CBS-TV
irtwork, 10-10:30 a.m. EST.
Nov. 18.
W d Ihe Handmaid, featuring
“Ave Maria* film, a apcclai
•NBCTV network color teloCMt. 1-1:30 pan. EST, Nov. 22.
odio
Catholic Hour, NBC rodio
network, Nov. 18, 22, 20.
•C Chriirion in Action, ABC
r»dlo network, Nov. 18, 22, 29.
•arch Ol the Air. CBS ridio
network, Nov. 18.

Dinner Set
yK. of C. on Nov. 15

p a g h etti

A rpighctU dlnnar sponsored
North Pueblo Council of
Knlghu of Coiumbus will be
«1 ln the Cathedra! Hall,
’ " n<l Grand Avenue, from
‘ 5 P-m. Sunday, Nov. 18.
Thanksgiving turkey ex.“ helng plannod to follow

oinner.

Paghetti Dinner Set
’ Ulende Nov. IS
Joseph's Chapel. Bleudr
10 unnual spunhctll dlniv
^■nsorod by St. .lo.oph't parish
5,111 bo aerved ln the
Cafeteria Sunday. Nov.
/ «w » 11 ajn. to 8 pjn.
Aamlariao for adulu ls *1.80
78 centa for children. —
” ■Tony Schmitt. Cornoponri-

that actine always according to your will and the will
of your Divine Son, we may live and die pleasing to
God.

Collection Is Scheduled Nov. 22-29 in Diocese

tesque."
A t the opening o f the
El
Rancho,
the unclad
B is h o p t o C o n d u c t
French girls p a r a d e d
around to the embarrassed
Y o u th R a lly P a n e l
| silence of the audience, he
Bishop Charles A. Buswell reports. “ Then a line o f
will be chairman of a panel at lovely, fresh-faced Am eri
the National Council of Catholic can Chorus girls filled the
Youth convention in Kansas stage, all well covered with
City, Mo.
spangles and feathers. . . .
The fifth biennial convention The first-nighters broke into
of the council’s diocesan section spontaneous applause.”
is scheduled Nov. 12-15. Bishop
Maybe Las Vegas will get
Buswell will head one of the
wise to itself one of these
four panel groups.
days. We wonder i f it would
help if the National Coun
WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE OFFICER SAYS
cil of Catholic Women
changed their 1960 conven
tion site from Ihe city beence on Youth and Home, held gher of Cleveland, one of the cause of the lousy reputaBy P a u l H. H allett
tion of some of the shows.
In his keynote address at St. Francis de Sales’ High three vice presidents of the
Tuesday, Nov. lö , to the School, Denver, Nov. 10-11, White House Conference on
Los Angeles. — (N C ) —
Colorado Catholic Confer Monsignor Raymond J. Galla- Children and Youth, said that
the most significant need feit There is no Substitute for
by Professional men of all lay catecbists in the current
groups was Ihe necessity of “ crisis” facing Catholic eduyouths’ fixing moral Standards, cation,
Auxiliary
Bishop
Summariss of ths d iffs rs n t groups at th « Colorado C atholic Convalue
Systems, and religious Aiden J. Bell o f Los Angeles
fsrencaa on Y ou th and th « Homa contalnad »h « fo llo w in g polnts,
convictions.
am ounting to a c o d « o f conduct fo r losn-agora:
said here.
The White House Conference
T h e T e e n - A g e r M u s t:
“ We can see that many
1. Lcarn sclf-disciplinc and self-control ln what he chooses for held its first meeting in 1909 children will not be reached
under President T h e o d o re
his rccreation.
unless
your numbers inRoosevelt. Since then it has
2. Learn to do the right thlng of his own free choice.
crease," he told graduates
8. Learn to ncccpt responsibility at home, in school. and in been hold every 10 years.
Its alm is to present and o f the Los Angeles archdioutside activltles.
4. Love God. have a firm fntth. and stand steadfast in his appraise present condltions of ocesan C o n fr a t e r n it y o f
children in America as to their Christian Doctrine training
beliets.
5. Learn respcct for authority and respect for the property of need in points of health, edu- program.
Rev. Joseph H. Halloran. pas- she requested _ that nnother
tor of St. Daniel the Prophet representative be sent. “ This
(T u r n to Page 4 — Column 4) is most important, as their altendancc at this Conference will
prove to be very educalional
and beneficial to them," she
said. Mrs. Teck said she is asking this Cooperation “ in order to
make this projecl a success, bewarchouses ln the United States cause rauch time and effort
on the same day it is reeeived. have been given to it.“
Mrs. Teck said she can be
or, at the most a day or two
later. Depots are established contacted for further Informa
overseas to deliver the clothing tion by calling WH. 7-3563.—
as needcd and to cover emer- (Mrs. J. F. Skubc, Correspongcncy demands without delay. dent)

______ i ______ +

O P E R A T IO N CLO THES CLO SET SLATED
Operation Clothes Cfos-Ilions of pounds in the nnntinl
et” will swing into gear «PP<?als. the demand through
throughout the •'*
Diocese of* out the world beenuse o f strifc,
firc, carthquake, and
Pueblo when the Catholic flood.
other disasters manage* to take
Bishops’ 1959 Thanksgiving the entire tonnoge of clothing,

clothing Collection gets underway. The onnual drive to clothe
the ncedy oversoas ha*
added impetus, because 1959-80
ha* been designated aa “ World
Rcfugeo Ycar."
Collection dopots will bc
efttablishod in all the parishes
of the diocese for the campaign
wek of Nov. 22 to 29. Clothing
and bedding coilcctcd in the
drive will be shipped to the
wnrehouso* of the NC WC Cath
olic Relief Service.
Tonnage Exhauitod
"Even though the clothing
collcction* have produccd mil-

in more than 50 countries by
the Bishops* a gen cy, has
achieved the distinction of
being the largest private voluntary overseas relief effort ln
blankcts, ihocs, and so forth, bislory, servicing persons of
coilcctcd each ycar.” said Mon all rnces and creeds in all corsignor Edward E. Swonstrom.
executivo dircctor of the na ners of the globe.
“Men^s pants, suils. shirts,
tional drive.
The successful clothing Col and shocs are first on the list
lection herd in more than 16,000 of overseas needs,” noted Mon
Catholic parishes ln Thanks- signor Swanstrom. “Ncxt in
giving weck of 1958 mnde ll
poasihle for the Bishops' agency priorlty come blnnkets, quJlts.
to ship 13,100,000 pounds of and covcrlcts of any and all
clothing, bedding, and shoes to klnds. Countries like Chile get
the areas of need. The Com bitterly cold at night, parmodities had a value of more
ticularly during the rigorous
than $17,000,000.
Winter monlhs, and without
Servc« A ll Crcods
heat you can imagine how
The rellef program, carriod on miserable it is to sleep in rags
with an old snek as a cover
or more ofton than not.
cover at all." hc said.

B is h o p to B e a t C lo s e
O f S t . A n t h o n y R it e s
(8t. Anthony of Padua's Parish,
Pneblo)
Bishop Charles A. Bu*well
will preside at the closing of
the Forty Hours* Devotion in
S t Anthony’* Church at 4:30
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 15.
He will bo nssisted by the
Rev. Edward G. Pottit, pastor of
St. Peter1*. Rocky Ford, as de*
con; and the Rev. Bernard R
Cnsper of Sacred Heart Parish,
»ner, as subdeacon; chanters
jbc the Rev. Jeromc Rykowaki, teiüstant pastor of St. Fran
cis Xavier’s Church, and the
Rev. Raymond P. Grirncs of
Pueblo Catholic High School.
Opeütug Exerrlsei Friday
The Forty Hours’ Devotion
will bogin Frlday, Nov. 13. with
Mas« and procession at 7:15

a.m., followed by all-day Expo
sition of the Blessed Sacrament. Services and sermon by
Father Grimes nt 7 p.m,
Exposition will begin at 6:20
a.m. Saturday, Nov. 14, and conelude with Services and n ser
mon at 7 p.m. by the Rev. Rob
ert I. Barsch, a faculty member
of P.C.H.
Informal Rcception
Following the closing of devotions in the church. Bishop
Buswcll will greet parishtoners
in the church halL at 5:30 p.m.
No formal program haa been
prepared for the occasion, the
Rev. William P. Doll, pastor*
id.
A dinner will be served in the
rcctory at 6:30 pjn. to the viait*
ing dergy.

Infants In Newspapors
“ Then there is a great need
for children's • clothing and
loyettes for infants. 1 doubt that
many American Catholics have
even secn an infant swaddlcd
in newspapors. Y ct with nothing
eise available in many lands,
mothers and the good sisters
in infant homes must do tho
best they can with what they
have,“ ho pointed out. “ How
welcome anythlng that we can
provido that is sanitary nnd
practical would be," ho added.
Of course, clothing of all
kinds is welcome, for many
different types of garments can
be made in our sewing rooms
oversoas out of evory usable
garment that is given," he said.
Monsignor Swanstorm said
thst clothing is shipped from
the Catholic Relief Services
<*

Y o u th s in N eed o f M o ra l S tandards
C o d e fo r T e e n -A g e rs

others.
6. Learn to know the value of moncy.

T h e T e e n - A g e r S h o u ld :
1.
2.
3.
4.

Set high Standards for himself and n worthwhile goal.
Turn to his parents for advice and counsol.
Always be considerntc of othere.
Learn that peopie are different, and learn to accept those
differences not only with tolerancc but appreclatton.
5. Be willing to give of himself by voluntcer work in clvlc and
church participation.
6. Know that parents are concerned about his moral guidance,
and in helping hlm bccomc an upright, Christian adult.
7. Parlicipale ln school activitles, and bo willing to assume
leadership.

T h e T ee n -A g e r C an :
1. Accompllsh much through hard work and prayer.
3- Bccoroc an able and effactive adult hy following the advice
and guidance uf hi« parents and of bis Church.

cation, leisure, and culture.
• • •
To cstablish greater Catho
Did you see where the
lic contaet with the Confer
ence, the U. S, Bishops in 1957 Lutheran Synod o f Wiscon
noininaled Monsignor Gallagher sin has calied the Holy Fa
ns one of the members of the ther “ The very antichrist"
o f the Bible? Representing
executive committee.
Monsignor Gallagher compll- some 339,000 members, the
mented the Catholics of Denver group accepted a Statement
for their willingncss to face up labelmg the Pope as “ an adto the Problems presented by versary o f Christ, who opthe Conference, and emphasized poseth and exalteth him
the importance of meeting nt self above all that is calied
the state and community level,
God and that is worshiped,
where they know local condi*
so that he as God sltteth in
tions.
the
temple o f God."
He noted that the White
We suppose they call that
House Conference on all levels
give, religion »n cxrcpUonol Statement part of their ‘ ‘goa(T u r n to Page 5 — Cotumn 6) pel of love.’
ift

—
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R e sp u e sta s
pie mientras cl sacerdote canta jsencia moral cn cl caso de que
Los Fiolcs Y Lo Miso
Iel evangelio.
una persona no pudicra cstar
Cantada
Denlro de poro le/minaremos' , f 5“ " dc P1« r“ ä,'rt0 « ' 5acer- denlro del cdificio de la iglesia
en
donde se edebm la Misa ya
capllla en nuc.ro lu ga rc!«,.'1" '* en,° " a «* Cn'd° ,Sc 51" "
sea por razön de la muchedumQulsieranios lener Misa «ntada ,an, cuand° 01 “ f rdo,e ,va. a
bre o por eslar indispucstn y
y desearlaraos »aber como deben!scnlarM'
‘>ucdan 5.c" lad05
asi escucha la Misa desde la sa*
eomportame Io« fiele« duranle
cristin o desde otro lugar cerca

I s a b e l l a n s W i l l R e c e iv e
I n M e m o r i a l R it e N o v . 1 5

SEE A N D

HEAR

notahle (a lo sumo unoa 140
Thn Internutlonnlly Famoiu
pies o unos 50 metros).
Se dirä que cl que sigue la
“ ÖUQUESNE UNIVERSITY^
Corporate C'ommunion for prlor to Installation ceremonies.
Misa que se trnnsmite por telc- meml»ers of Our Lady of Vic- Chrysanthemums and autumn (
vi.sidn puede seguirla mucho me- lory Circle of the Daughtcrs of leaves formed the tablc centerjor que las personas que sc cn- Isabella will takc place in the picce. Asslsting Mrs. Blitnlk
cuentran en las situaciones que chapel of the Sacred Ilcart were Mmes.
Buclarelli, de
se acaban de mencionar. Pero Home. Pueblo. Sunday, Nov. 15, Saivo. Dc Angelo. Shawgo. KoI « Palnbrns: Et incarnatus del altar desde donde oye lo esto no hace al caso. porque in n High Maas lo bc cclebrated govsek, Pulco. Kruta. DiCIacco.
F R ID A Y , N O V E M B E R
2 7 th , 1959
_•
*
: e est de Spiritu Sancto ex Maria |que pasa en el altar aunque Ins tales personas est*n realmontc
ponen de pie y cuando so * i'"-i virRinc. *ct homo factus csl S clpuCrtas estdn ccrradas; del presentes al acto de la cclebra- at H a m. for deceased mem- and Di Palma
• 8:20 pjn^ City Auditorium
Praycrs were sald for Mr»,
bers of the Organization.
tan. Tcnga la bondad dc in*
ponen de pie cuando el sneer-:mismo modo cstaria oyendo la ciön de la Misa; mientras que lo
slruirnos en esta materia.
In cercmonÜM conducted by Grace Gavato, a raember who
Admission OIAO. *1.00. 73«
dotc vuelve al altar y mientras |Misa la persona que sigue la que sc ve en la pantalla del
Se pueden notar pequenas di* canta cl Dominus Vobiscum. y Misa desdc una casa cercana. laparato de televisiön no es real Mrs. Anthony Martino, state re- dled recently. and the charter
was
drapctl
ln
her
honor.—
Tickets
Avslleble st the City Auditorium
ferencias entre un lugar y otro
sientan otra vez cuando el desde una ventana o puerta. con!mente la Misa sino una repro-lß601, Tucsday, Nov. 10. Mrs. D.
debidas a costumbrcs inlroduci* coro acaba de cantar: Et cum tal que la distancia no sea muy ducciön fotogröfica dc la misa., ^ Morin, regent, and otner of- (Mrs. Kelly Genova. CorrePbone U . 2-4593 er LJ. 24)801
spondent)
das a traves de los anos. pero spiritu tuo. Estin sentados du- -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------- ficcrs were insUlled. The duties of cach offlee were rehay roglas generales que pue rante el ofertorio y sc levantan
viewed by Mrs. Martino. and
den ustedes seguir con la seguri* y quedan de pie cuando el sacer
new officcrs were told. of tho
dad de que gozan de la aproba* dote canta: Per omnia saeculn
various Problems that would be
ciön de la Iglesia v son las que saeculorum y durante el canto
encpunlercd ln the discharge
so obseryancn muchas partes ido| prcfacio qut. sigue Sc hln.
of their obligations and respondurante la Misa cantada:
can todq» cuando la campanita
sibilitics. Thcy were asked to
Cuando el sacerdote eele :rcpica al "Sanctus, Sanctus.
keep peacc in their souls reIrrantc salc de la saenstu acom Sonctus » Q„cdansc dc rodillas
gardlcss of whatever tfceir lapanado dc los monagutllos. Ios;hasla quc c, Mccrdolc a n ll:
(T o 8c Rccitcd by A ll the Faithful on Friday, Nov. 20)
bors and aspiratlons may be ln
fiele» sc ponen de pic. Cuando ,.p e r omnja gaecula saeculorum
cl sacerdote hacc la scnal dc la „ ntes dc comenIar C1 Pater Nos
OST Holv Trinity: Our Father in Heaven, who the noisy confualon of llfe.
Cruz para comeniar la* orac. ter Sc lcvanlan cntonccs y sc
A dinner prepared under
chose Mary as the fairest of Your daughters:
ncs al pic del altar todos so hin-|qlledan de pje j,asla qlle rcpica
Mrs Elizabeth Blatnik, chair«
Holy Spirit, who chose Mary as Your spouse; God the
can. Pcrmanccen hmcados hasta ,a camponita a, Domine non
man. was served 100 members
Son’ who chose Mary as Your Mother: in union with
quc cl sacerdote «Ilona el Glo- sum dignu5 Sc h|ncan cn (.sc
rfa* Cuando. c' sacerdote sc nl0mcn(0 y se qucdan dc rodi- Mary, we adore Your majesty and acknowledge Your
s.enta los flclcs ta.nb.cn sc s.en- |jM mientras sc distribuyc la supreme, eternal dominion and authority.
tan. Se levantan y se quedan de comuniön.
Most Holy Trinitv, we put the United States of
pie cuando cl sacerdote canta
Pueden sentarse cuando el America into the hands of Mary Immaculate in Order
el Dominus Vobiscum y las ora* sacerdote toma las ablucioncs
that she may present the country to You. Through her
cioncs dc la Misa del dia. Se despuds de la comuniön. Todos
sientan todos cuando el sacer se levantan y quedan de pic we wish to thank You for the great resources of this
dote lee la epistola. Sc ponen de cuando el sacerdote canta Do land and for the freedom which has been its heritage.
Through the intercession o f Mary, have merey on the
D urango — (St. Colutnba'i
minus Vobiscum y las oraciones
Exhausts for every car
Catholic Church in America. Grant us peace. Have Parish) — Funcral Services.
y hasta quc el coro responde al
of our » i.h a Requiem Mast celebrsled M r s . D . E . M o r i n
and truck.
, . on
, , all the officers
,
Ite Missa est. Sc hincan durante merey on our_ President and
la bendieiön y se levantan y que govemment. Grant us a fruitful economy born o f jus- - by Monsignoc Pstrtck Suuter, was Installed as regent of Our
G ood Electric Service
dan de pie mientras el sacerdote tice and charity. Have merey on Capital and industry pastor. were held ln SL Colum Lady of Victory ClrcU of the
lee el ultimo evangelio y hasta and iabor. Protect the family iife of the nation. Guard bas Church Saturday, Nov. 7, Daughters of Isabella ln a meetdoesn t i u s t h a p p e n !
que el sacerdote sc cncamina ha- the innocence o f our children. Grant the precious gif t for John Wilmer. who died at (ng held in Pueblo Tucsday.
cia la sacristia.
of many religious vocalions. Through the intercession the age of 79 years, moat of Nov. 10. A member of the group
You ein coli a gonlo to do your biddlng quicker ihaa M»
o f our Mother, have merey on the sick, the poor, the which were spent ln Durango. since 1945. Mrs. Morin hss held
M isa Por Television
^Cumplen los ficles con la ob- tempted, sinners— on al! tvho are in need.
In ill health following an Offices of gutrd. gulde, Cus evtr did. No rubblng o f lamp»! Your genial gerne u R«
todian.
and
vice
regent.
ligaeiön de olr Misa cn domingn
Mary, Immaculate Virgin, Our Mother, Patroness automobile accldent a year ago,
Kilowatt, and ball appear al Iba dick of a awltch lo do i
si cs que contemplan y ponen of our iand, we praise you and honor you and give Mr Wümer’s doath conduded
dlfftrenl Job« . . . all you ncad U the right wtrlnc
ateneiön mientras se transmile
a five-day lllneas. He waa active
la Misa por televisidn? Si no es ourselves to you. Protect us from every härm. Pray for in civic and parish organizavälida Ia Misa por televisiön us, that acting always according to your will and the tions.
A wall planmd wlrlng lyatam .hrndd I
para cumplir con cl prcccpto, Will of your Divine Son. we may live and die pleasing
Born in Silvercllffe in 1883
■afa. convtniant, cffldant and morr I
t-,porque no cumplc uno asi con
he came with hU family ln
irnple to allow for fulun npamjoo
cl precepto de oir Misa?
I88fi to a farm in New Mekico
8th & Grand
"La obligaciön dc oir Misa su-1
your Eltdrical Coonlxador abooi tm«|aj
soulh of Arbolei. Both of hla
pone la prescncia corporal de la I
parenta died when he wa* but
your houaa wlrlng up-to-datc
s«i I U
persona quc escucha ln Misa.” |
10 year» old. Upon comlng to
HOU8ETOWER for Uvlng Baller Elcaira
’ El Padre Arregui expone con |
Durango he was employed by o
ally.
jestas palabras la opinlön unä-|
clothing merchant. and when 17
nime dc los autores de tcologia
years old dolivered fruit and
Por mäs que la presencia rebaked goods In a horse-drawn
Walscnburg. — (St. Mary’s | The District Contest "Make
Iquierida sc extiendc a la presenIcia Uamada "moral," en vista de Parish) — Monsignor ljoward11, Yourself of Wool," wa» held|cu<bim rrs°o^'lSslTi'ker. 400
v ...
1los que exige la Iglesia para quc L. Delaney announced that there . w , , „ nu„r„
will be congrcgational slnging *n ^Isenbu rg Saturday. No\
Jn ,0n ,J0 cn!€rt<j jnl0 p^n..
los ficles cumplan con la obligaeiön de oir Misa. no se ve at High Masscs störting Sunday. 7- ü,rls from St Mary’s enter- nership with George Isgar in!
ins
their
coats
and
suits
madc
the C.O.D Laundry. The same
como los fieles pudieran cum- Nov. 15. since the responses at
from wool were Carol Ann Mar- year he married Ella Fleck.!
POWER COMPANY
^ plir con eso obligaciön cuando the low Masscs have great ly imcon. Jolcnc Bartlussi. Je.an Pa daughler of Mr. and Mrs. George
] jsiguen la Misa que sc transmile proved.
a r . Theresa Correnti. Georg Fleck. Mrs. Fleck, now 91. has
A N IMPORTANT PART OP
Students
taking
top
spots
in
pur televisiön.
Los teölogos hablan de pre- the enginccring lest given at ette Zanon. Charmain Rizzi. and!madc her homo with the WU
Y o u r Family
St. Mary’s Monday. Nov. 2. were Charolette Corsentino. Miss Cor !mers for niany years.
Survlvors in addi,ion to hili
Clifford de Aragon. Angelo Fer- senlinn wns one o f Ihc cigh. winM o n u m e n t...
titta. Joseph Trujillo. William nors who willIgo to Denver toiwjfl! and mothcr-inlaw. aro
compelc
for
the
stato
pnzc.
lhree
daushlcrs, M„
Uo
Yribia. Emil Blasi. and James
The Rock of Agea Seal ta
Religious moving pictures and Dünn, dictician in Merey Hos
Soltis.
more than a trademark . . .
The first lhree will receive picturcs of Mt. St. Scholastica pital, Mrs. Jean Walton of
Y o u r f r ic n t lly liu n ltc a r «
it ia the hallmark of qualityv
prizes for their aehievement, College were shown ut the reg Dutch John. Utah, and Mrs. Irwin j
S lo t «
i the aignature of a erafuj3035 Kliz.
Dial I.I 2 4012 and all will receive certificate«. ulär mccting of the Tabcrnacle Mathisen of Uravan. and thrce
man. When you buy a monThosc scoring in the top 10 per Society held Wednesday, Nov. grandchildrcn.
.Mary E l l e n
ument look forthiaaeal.You
cent in the nation-wide contest 11, at St. Mary’s School.
Poolc, John Robert Dünn, and
.
i will find it only on genuins
Each member invited a gueat. Mary Beth Mathisen.
will qualify for a national tourRock of Agea Monument«.
nament to be held in Chicago. Refreshments were served by
A Rosary was recited in the
III. Six thousand students repre- Mrs. Mike Kalmcs and her band. church Friday. Nov. 6.— (Mrs.;
Your Sock o f A g « i Aulhorfxod D«o!ar
senting 600 schools from ^2 — (Miss Priscllla Dratter. Cor- Dwight Dillcy. Correspondent) A s S f f i X
respondent)
States will participatc.
R O B T . S . F A R IC Y
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Canon City.—A Triduum of evening, Nov. 5. Mrs. John
prayer with special devotions Cowan was co-hoste«. Fiftcen
will takc place in St. Michael'« members attended.
Church Wednesday, Thursday. i A reading was given by Mrs.
and Friday. Nov. 18. 19. and 20. ; Mary Ncvin in a meeting of the
These excrcises have bcep Altar and Rosary Society held
planned throughout the United in the school hall Thursday
States in order that all Catholics afternoon, Nov 5. Twenty-five
may participatc in the dedica- members participated in the
tlon of the national Shrinc of rccitation of a Rosary prcceding
the Immaculate Conception.
the business session. Hostcsses
The Rev. Robert Roth. O.S.B., were Mmes. Harry Van Alstyne,
moderator of the Oblate« of St. and A. W. Hammor.i! and Misses
Benedict, led in a discussion Katherine llammond and Marie
from the Manual for Members, PrescotL
following Benediction of the
A son. Jeffcry Albert, was
Blessed Sacrament Monday evening, Nov. 9. Comments on the born to Mr. and Mrs. Franklin P.
various feasts and the inonth ofj Hammon in Baton Rouge, La..
the Holy Souls concluded thej Oct. 29. Thcy are the parents
meeting for the 50 Oblatcs of a daughter, Kathryn Ann.
[present.
and a son. Stephen John. GrandFather Robert continucd a parents are Mr and Mrs. A. W.
lesson on the Canon of the Mass Hainmond and Mr. and Mrs.
in a meeting of the Christopher Jack Benns of Chicago. 111.—
Study Club held in the homc of (Mrs. John S. Holden. CorrcMrs. Russell Bryan Thursday spondent)

Archbishop
Resigns Post in
Savannah, Ga.
Washington. — P o p e John
XXIII ha« acccded to the rcquest of Archbishop Gerald P.
O’Hara. Apostolic Dclegatc to
Great ßritain. that the latter be
permitted to rcsign as Bishop of
Savannah. Ga.. Archbishop Egidto Vagnozzi. Apostolic Delegate
to the U. S.. has announced.
Archbishop O’Hara, 64. has
bcen transferred to the Titular
Archhishopric of Pessinus and
will retain his post in the Vatican diplomatic corps. Anolher
U. S. Ordinary in Vatlcan diplo
matic corps i& Archbishop Alois*
ius Muench, Bishop of Fargo.
Pa pal Nuncio to Gcrmany sinee
1951
Archbishop O’Hora has been
Bishop of Savannah for 24
years. He !>ecame Auxiliary
Bishop of Philadelphia in 1029
and was transferred to Savan
nah in 1935. which embroccd all
Georgia until 1956, when the
Atlanta Dioccsc was crcatcd.
iie reccived his first post
in Vatican diplomatic corps in
1947 when appointed Regent
Ad Interim at Papal Nunciaturc
in Bucharesl. Romania. He was
cxpclled by Communists July 4,
1950. nfter repcatedly protesting Red suppression of the
Church. He served as Papal
Nuncio to Ireland from 1951 to
1954. when he was named to
Great Britain.
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C olorado

Get the BESTVÄTUE
when you buy beef...
B U Y S A F E W A Y

B EEF

Safeway 3 nic-at policies save you money, give you more etlible meat per P°UB
and guarantcc you dcpcndable. tender, flavorful eating.

BEEF SIRLOIN STEAKS

93

USDA Choicc Grade. SPECIALLY PRICED lb.
•
Fully aged for tendernc** and flavor. No pin-bone cut*. Cut regulär thickness for pan Rt»
or extra tbick for broiling. Safeway style trim.

BEEF T-BONE STEAKS

or SHORT CUT STEAKS lb.

USDA Choice Grade. SPECIALLY PRICED
r ully aged for tenderness and flavor. Talli and turplua lat removed. Cut any Uut*

STANDING RIB ROASTS

79

BEEF ROUND STEAKS

89

USDA Choicc Grade Beet. SPECIALLY PRICED lb.
t-ully aged for tenderness and flavor. Safeway style trim. Chine bone removod
thcsc easy lo carve. Cut from the first five rihs only.

liSDA Choicc Grude SPECIALLY PRICED lli.

,

Well trimmed. Bone In Cut regulär thlckne« for pan frylng or extra thick <1 incb W 1
Inches) for Swiss Steaks Aged for tenderness and flavor.

Only Safeway Gives You Both . . ■ A lower Total |ood Bill and Stomps goM

Sutacrfptlon Rn»*: 93 per yeer.

Most Rev. Charles A. Buswell. D.D.—President
Rev James H. Kane, B.Sc. Jour. B.A., M.A.,
— Editor and Business Manager
Wintern Waat ......
Mr» Aftnc« B»*lty
C orrcip on df'n ea Sd flor
Mr». Mtras Smith
C irculatlon M n n »g »r

A M iR lC A S F IN I tlOHT t»!ia

Molonty

Yoffrc of ParcntaI »upport for the program of SL D o n M o l ö n e v
I c i i r > Patrick’» School. Pueblo, is reviewed by tbc
TO W N , C O UNTRY
oldest living past President of the Parent*Tcachers’ group. Mrs.
R fc 'A L T Y . I N C
C. A. Moore tieft) and the present President. Mrs. Michael Evans
(right). A tea honorlng the past President* of the group will be 2816 Santa Fe Dr. Ph. LI. 52040
held iri tbc school Clubroom Friday. Nov. 13. at 2 p.m
RWIDENCE — Pb. Lt. 2-7423

8

1 SAFEWAY
All Mric c i ln llila utl Kood ln Pueblo ihm Snl., Nov. 14
W f reserve the riq lil lo llrn ll qiiunlllleo. None aolil lo ilcnlrM-

Iiidoy. Hovembar 13. 1959

la z a a r

Set in M o n tro se

bntrosc and Olathe.— Final
j wCre made for thc parish
in a rccent meeting of
Altar and Rosary Society of
|Mar>‘* Church, Montrose.
Rose Landers and Mrs.
Martin« wcre hostc&ses
c id mcmbcrs and four
i attcnding.
Donna Suppcs of Olathe
Lwcd thc book "Bird of
> dcaling with the llfe of
Francis of Assisi. The De>cr mccting will bc held in
bnction with the annual
Limas party. Offlcera will
funcc later the date of the
and hostesses in Charge.
Prayers for Bister
|aycrs of parishioners have
asked for the speedy reof Sister Genevieve of
Vvictory Noll Sisters. Sister
Tvicvc. who has laught in
|troM? and the surroundlng
mtics for the paat sev
ycars, underwent major
|rr> Wedncsday. Nov. 11. in
Uary « Hospital, Grand June^

Alice Prcwitt receivcd
Communion for the first
• Sundsy, Nov. 8. after com
Brk mstructiona on the Cath[faith.
Kinsey Child Baplixed
Iccciving the sacrament of

HUBERT
oio. a. Huaaa. er«#
Cml Flow ers
Vnutul P la n t»
In Scttson
Fincst (Ju id ily
105 E. Abricndo

DInl IJ 2-1216
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Mov’ u * 8‘- M<,rUn ol

Toun

Baptlsm recently was Brcnda
Jean. Infant daughtcr of Mr. and
Mm» Duanc Kinsey.
Sarah Archuleta. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Agaplta Archuleta,
and Thomas Newman, aon of
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Newman of
Grand Junction, were married
in St. Mary’s Church at 10 a.m.
Saturday. Oct. 31. Wilnesses
were Larry and Virginia Gallegos.

By Jean Chorlot

N O T IC E
P U E B L O C A T H O L IC S A F F E C T E D
V

B Y T H E S T R IK E
T h e

H S A P la n s
M e e t i n g in
S t. L e a n d e r 's

fo u r m o n t h s lo n g s t r ik e
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Y O U R
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H A V E
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—

We hnve done o u r very l»cst to bc o f help during this period— very
few pcoplc were refused— and tlicn — only lliosc who, in their aelions
b e fo re tlic strike had gölten a record o f non-paynient—

(St. Leander's Parish. Pueblo)
The Home and School Asso
ciation mccting in the parish
hall at 8 p.m. Friday. Nov. 13.
will be foilowed by a dlscu&sion
by thc Parent-Educator group.
One parent. and both if possible. of cach Student, is expected to attend all meetings of
the assodatlon. the officcr»
state.
St. Leander’s Altar and Ro
sary Society will meet in thc
Having given his coat te the beggar.
church at 1:15 p.m., Friday,
St. Martin feit warmer!
Nov. 20, for the rccitation of a
Rosary. foilowed by a mccting
in thc parish hall. A social hour
with eards and refreshments ls
bring planncd after the meetIng.
Mrs. Fred Eidringhoff is
chairman of the hostess commlttee. She will be assisled by
Mmes. Dennis Beaver. A. L.
Stevenson, and Maria WUras.
St. Anne's Household of thc
By Jean K km.ciier Pobte*
I remember the evening I
silk. I scalcd them into a fruit
Order of Martha will meet Fri
A FRIEND ONCE SAID TO jar 18 ycars ago when I had a wrole it. I was a senior ln high
day, Nov. 13. at 1:30 p.m. in
ME.
"Whnt
do
you
do
with
your
school.
and I feit sentimental
surplus
of
stockings.
I
just
took
the homc of Miss Anna Schmitt.
1410 Eaat Sixth Street.— ( Mrs. clothcs when they go out of tlicm out of the Jar last week." because I would never be 16
style?"
"Eighteen
years!"
I
cxclaimed.
again.
So
sentimental that I
H. Baum. Cqrrespondent)
Since this was in those days Only my knowlcdge of her per even wrote a poem about it.
when
I
did
something
bcsides
I
REMEMBER
THE D AY I
PRICE
keep on wearing them until they
OPEN ED rr. too. Exactly 10
were
ready
to
be
dlscarded,
I
ycars from the day it was writ
CLEANER AND DYER
said. "Oh. I usually glve them
ten. But. as I read. I failed to
away."
rccapturc thc magic I had feit
"Well, don't.” she sald. "Just
when 1 wrote it. It was as
bang them away for seven years.
though I wcre reading a letter
then take them out of atoragc.
from a girl I had never known.
and tbey'll be ln style again."
I even had difficulty rememHer . System worked. as she
bering somc of the boys' names.
proved to me onc day when she
which was probably Just as well.
showed me a complete ensemblc
f was conscious of a certain
•he had stored In her ccdar
wistfulness. for the girl who
closet. I was cerUin she had
wrote that letter no longcr exJust bought it. for it looked like
isted. But I was cspecially con
the current issue of Vogue, but
scious of a feeling of relief.
•he sald. " I put It away seven
How distressing if I should have
years ago."
to be 16 again!
REMEMBERING THIS INCI
It was wondcrful lo bc 16 for
DENT, I was not surprised last
the first time. But how wise God
Sundsy when I complimented a
was when he crcated time. My
friend on her striking outfit.
letter taught me not to ycarn
She informed me that her hat sona] integrity kept me from for what is past nor to be too
being skeptical.
was seven years old.
impatient for what is ahead. It
"Yes. And I have another pair is today that matters.
But I was flabbergasted at her
next sentence. "See these hose? at homc." she replied.
I'm wearing? Do you like
"TODAY IS TUE TOMORI DO NOT KNOW that I will ROW YOU WORRIED ABOUT
them?"
They looked like ordinary ever put stockings into a glass YESTERDAY"
hose to me. Wondering what jar. I get runs in them too fast
•he mcant. 1 replied, "Yca, 1 ever to have a surplus.
MOST
CATHOLIC
PROJBut I did seal something away ECTS have a patron samt, and
like them.”
"They'rc 18 ycars old." she a long time ago. It was a letter this column is no cxception.
replied, evidently enjoying my written "To mysclf at 26 from
Blcssed Anna Maria Taigi is the
astonished look. "They're real mysclf at 16."
Intercessor I most often invoke
as I consider aubjects for
At Pueblo Auditorium Nov. 27
"Saints and Soapsuds."
She is callod "The Housewife
Saint" (in those days they did
not call them "homemakers").
She married Domenico, a man
invariably described as disagreeable and demanding. Evcntually
she aimmered hira down, and by
With headquarters at Du her unfailing subservlencc to
The Duquesne U n iv e r s lty
TamburiUana who will perform quesne Universlty in Pitts his wishes, which she obsorved
ln the Pueblo City auditorium burgh. Pa., the young ariists for love of God. she turned him
on Friday, Nov. 27. sre a group are full time sludents receivlng into an agrccable human being.
of 24 talcnted Students who scholarships in retum for their
She gave birth to seven chilsing, plsy and dsnee their way participation in this group dren. four of whom aurvived.
through College. In *n average Technically. they are amateurs. She worked cdnsUntly. for her
of 90 full evening concerts however. critics consistcntly husband was not a provident
which they present each ycar praise thc Professional calibcr provider. Though thc family
throu'ghout the country, they and contlnuity of their Produc was not in actual want. it was
entertain American sudiences tion. which they say fs for perilously dose to poverty.
with their renderings of the above average College Icvcl.
Anna knew how "to pray al
In 22nd Year
music and dances of the Slsvic
waya." She turned her work
The organizatlon is currently into praycr. and I often picture
peoplc. The group takes its
namc from the “ taraburitxa.” a In Its 22nd scason of activily. her crouched over a bücket of
Balkan stringed In stru m en t It is directed by a stsff of soapsuds. mcdltating on the joys
which forms the basls for their three scholars ln the flcld of of God's love. '
Slavic folk culturc.
muaical work.
She bore the crosscs of her
daily llfe generously and joyously. Her last years were filled
with traglc suffering. but in
spite of scmi-blindness, arthritis,
gout, and asthma she continucd
to present a joyous and holy
countcnance to her family and
to the world.
(St. Patrlck's Parish. Pueblo)
God favored her very particuA tea bonoring past presidents of St. Patrlck's Grade School
Parent-i’eachera' Club will be held in the dubroom Friday, Nov. larly. She often took on penanccs in Order that a sinner |
13. st p.m.
"We feel qulte foriunate to have with us one of thc Or might be saved.
ganizers of the PTC, Mrs. C. A. Moore." sald Mrs. Michael Evans
SOMETIMES GOD'S FA VORS
’lhe organizatlon was started about 40 ycars ago as the Parent EMBARRASSED HER, cspecial
ieachers' Association and has since becn a gr.at help to the ly when her ecstasies occurred
school.
in public. She ls quoted as say
Th e tblngs that have bcen accomplished are too numerous ing on onc occasion, "Lord,
to lut ln completlon, but • few of the morc recent are assistance leave me In peace. Go away, be
in purchaslng books and suppltes for thc achool, the granting of cause I must do my work. After
two scholarships annually to Pueblo Catholic High School, gen- all, I ’m the mother of a family
eroua contributtons toward the gymnasium, black-topplng thc Go away!"
school grounds. and at one time the remodcllng and decoratlng
I think this practical sense
or the auditorium, which, because of necesstty. has bcen turned especlally cndcars her to me.
into classrooms."
Wc sometimes think it would
Records Lost
bc easy to be a saint if we could
Because of the loss of records, a complete iist is not avail- retreal to a cloister. And yet
able of all past presidents and it has becn imposstble to contsct Anna becamc a saint whllc she
the women indtvidually, she sald. Thoec contacted include Mmes. was o housewife and mother.
Moore. Charles De Lucs, C. J. Vldmar. Don Thompson, Dorothy She did not let her work InterMeister. L. A. Doyle. Henry Balloga, Carl Skiff, Frank Kelley. fere with her prayers, but
Ed Bratina. J. A. McDonnell. Peter Dell, Warrcn Valentine, W il neither did she let her prayers
liam Trainor, Sam Tortessi, Philip Blondililio, and E. B. Korber. make her neglecl her familial L
Any past presidents who have not bcen contacted were ln- duties. To her, work and prayer
vlted by Mrs. Evans lo attend the tea.
were synonymous. Her work was
Fathcr Walton to Lecture
her prayer.
The Rev. Augustine Walton of the MU1 Hill * athers will
The women of Trastevere
deliver an illuatrated ledure Wednesday, Nov. 18. on St. Therese often vlait her tomb. And they
of *he Child Jesu», diocesan patroness. The event. schoduled for whisper, "ThU is the aaint of us
7:30 p.m. ln the gymnasium, is bring sponsored Julntly by thc poor peoplc. A mother. just like
PTC and the Tabernacle Society, Officers have lnvitcd all parish usl"
ioners to attend and to bring their frlends, especlally their nonA mother, and a wife, and a
woman—Just like us. But how
Catholic frlends.
The suters of St. Patrlck's School have expressed thanks to far we are from being "just like
sld in their honor. her!" And yet $he had only one
all those who contributcd to the shower hei*
They have mentloned in particulsr their appreciation of the klnd motto. one which all of us could
nesa and generosity of those partiripating especlally this year easlly adopt: For love of God
when they fecl it mcana much sacrifice on the pari of donors.— she Joyoualy and genCroualy
bore the cross of her daily llfe.
(Mrs. Richard Moreschim, Correspondent)

WE TOO HAVE FAM IU ES— SO W E KNÖW T H A T THESE HAVE
BE EIN* DIFFICULT TIM ES FOR YOU. Wc know too tliat catcliing up (an1!
going to Ik >a m aller o f a couplc o f pay-clteck»—
It seema ihat th e tcay we can h e lp y o u best ia to ptiy u p the billa a o
cum ulnted d u rin g th c a lrik c ao tha t y o u can get a new atart— and— w ith
o n ly one place to pay . In ihat icay you teil! be able to m ake the paycheeh
s lrc trh trilh o u l un d ue ancrifice.

Mt. Carmel Parish Credit Union lias dcmonslrnlcd ihat their firs t In
terest has always heen, and is, thc best possiblc Service to our Membcrs—
when the Mcmbcrs need it, and

S a in ii, and. SoapAudA

W hile we can’ t perform miraclcs we do think tliat wc can make any
reasonahle consolidations o f debt—

Clothes O ut of Style? Save Them
A Few Years as Fashions Return

D uquesne

A re

U n iq u e

U . P e rfo rm e rs
C o lle g ia n s

St. Patrick PTC Plans
Tea for Ex-Presidents
2

Payment o f hack Interest in ilse lf is going to he a prohlem. We can
rewritc yo tir loan current fo r you and b rin g your intcrcst up to date.
In o llic r worde— we are trying to lielp in any way we can. Comc in
as ftoon as you can— and let ua try —
I f your credit with us was good heforc tlie strike wc can almost cer*
tuiuly find a way— und we meun it. This is your Credit Union.

M o u n t C a r m e l P a r is h

C r e d it

Telephone L I 4-6313

U n io n

419 Clark Street
PUEBLO, COLORADO

Seruing Pueblo CathoUcs

COMPLETE RADIATOR
REPAIR SERVICE

For the Best Car & Home Insurance

M od ern F a ctory M ethoda
Flo-Tcstlng on the Inland
K lo-Te»t machlnc diagnose« allmenta ln advanco — preventa
•‘ road fa U u r «" d u « to a plugged
radiator.

□

L AW NM O W E R S
Sharpanlng and R tp alr
Small Bnglna R «p air

The

SACKM AN

I H NORTH M A IN 8T.
CH IEF T H K A T X R B U ILD IN G

□

A gen cy

306 W. Gilt

1.1. 2-3310
DU1 U . W 7 M .
PL'KULO. COLORADO

SMITH'S

Radiator Sarvic«
SO« G r ««n w o o d

LI-2-4t20

PRESCRIPTIONS
DRUGS
SUNDRIES
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

POTTER
P h a rm a cy

International Trucks & Tractors
Abell Truck & Implement Co.
F arm

"W a Flll Any Doetor's
Prescripüon"
Harold F. Dickonon
1214 Elizabeth U . 6-1217

E q u ip m e n t a n d R e fr ig e r a t io n

COMPLETE PARTS AND SERVICE
1200 North Santa Fe

Dlal LI 2-9161

Pueblo

Le Master*» Janitor Supply Co.
S A M

J O N E S

Red Le M alter

-i-

Pueblo
1302 W. lH lh

A G E N C Y

Thatcher Bldg.

SEE

LEO’S

SAM CRIBARI

BEAUTY A STYLE

O l.l U . 2 0253

•t

•snop

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

Sammy'i Super
Service

303-305 W. Srd
Phoo. DIU LI 2-6372

Top w. 4th St. Bnds,

Pn.blo

R o s e la w n C e m e t e r y

LET US HELP YOU

F a a ta rin i tb» Baaatiful

‘•GATE OF BEAVEM”

SOLVE YOUR SOFT
WATER PROBLEMS

T h t O ffic la i Catholic Sectioa

CALL

D . E. B u r k e P l u m b i n g & H e a t i n g C o .
RKPA1R WORK ▲ 8PKCIALT7

G r a n d P lu m b in g

313-320 N. l u t t Fm Arm .

H e a t in g C o .

ROOFING
S ill.b .th

DIU CMBc. Pboa . L I.

•

INSELATION

O l.l L I. 2-15,7

P u .b lo

C E N T R A L S T A T E S R o o f in g & In s u la tin g C o .

r Furniture-Rugs

;

NUTS

SStoves & Ranges;

T o You
From

at

GARDNER

p iiY o ir s
Main at 2nd
. .

,

a a

e .,

PINON NUTS, THAT IS
$ 1 .2 5

Per
W «

SEVEN

G R O V E

pound

P O S T P A ID

SH IP AH YW H E R E

Benefit Sacred Heart Parish Improvement Fund
Enclose money Order or check.

DRUG STORES
To Serve You ln Pueblo
• PHOTO SUPPLIES
• COSMETIC8
• FOUNTAIN
• DRUGS
• P re tc rip tiu n S pecialltta

N a m e ____ _______ _______
To: Sacred Heart Par
ish. P.O. Box 126

Address __________

Gardner. Colo.

•y

Qtiantlty

_________

L m

.

—
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Father Garcia, in One of Ist Assignments, Built
Parish School W ith Money From Personal Funds
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Vhcn Foundation Began at Leavenworth

B usy

D ays fo r C h a rity S is te rs

to care for the sick min- the pastor, the R«v. C. J
(This Is the second part of tractor threatened foreclosure needed
am
*k . m n .i .
,itA m UiiAutn 1
1
,
...
*
If the sisters did not pa* a ers, the new ward* wcre known the sisters came.
in Fe Trail on Sept. 13. 1865. From Bishop Lamy, gave to you a a history of the Sisters of $27.000 note plus 12 per cent as “ Calico Wards," for the lack
Charity of Lcavenwortli who
A location on the east «u. J
Santa Fc they went north and share of its Creative enthusiof
funds
had
forced
the
sis
intcrest at once.
the dty was sclected IrM
south to minister lo tn« sick asm, and thc fact that you were are completing thc obscrvance
Ordained to Priesthood
The sisters had no money. ters to hang curtained wall» — most desirable aite. The i
and carc for the orphans and to born here 100 years ago and of their centennial year.)
There was no carthly soiution, stränge onvironment for the Mr. Alison, gave three 1
Dec. 17, 1887
teach in many parochial schools. that you have spent all of those School Filled
and Mother Xavier knew it. So rough pioneering gold mlner.
Archbishop Lamy died on
three more were purdu™
When Father Garcia was years here allow us to relate
she had her sisters pray night Orphanagc
Fcbruary 14, 1888. Father Jo born it had been only 50 years your life with the country and To Capacity
the staters. Cold weathTT,
Beforc summer, the school and day.
seph Samuel Garcia had been since Mother Seton was bring- with its peoplc.
approaching and little m d
Is Erccted
The
answer
came
in
the
form
was
filled
to
capacity,
and
a
ordained on Dccembcr 17, 1887. ing together her spiritual famFather Garcia when still
Bishop Machebeuf had long to the building until the f
We have invaded the qulet larger building needed. By 1860, of a friend. John Lee of St.
young man had heard all about in Montreal. This Ordination ily of religious daughters in
ing spring when thcdreamed
of
an
orphanagc
in
of your retirement on this oc they were a6le to rent a new Louis. Mo., who came unexmust have filled the heart of the first American community
the little schism crcated
Denver, and everyone agreed was lei.
Taos by one of thc priests of the aging and ill Archbishop at Emmitshurg, near Balti casion because we were over- building for $50 a month. Stu pectedly to the mother-housc that St. Joseph's Hospital, where
The peopie of the v ^ « j
vhelmed by the significance dent« came from six state« to and announced that hc had
thc old guard. A handful
with great consolation.
more. In 1870 they arrived in
of the day. This is a frontier be cducated. Eventually, too, or taken over the mortgage. In they were being cared for. was the foundation and haulM
Our jubilarian is a true Pio Trinidad and began teaching
priests from Durango. Mexico,
not the ideal place to raisc stonet for the cellar
i
whose
voice
carries
with
an
had takcn over from thc Fran- neer even at the time o f his in thc parish school that Sls*
phans were taken in at the acad- addition. Mr. Lee presented the
accent, thc elements and over- emy—in such numbers that an sisters with his profit in the noisy, growing youngsters. In their contribution to**ni 1
ciscan Fathers when these ordination although conditions ter Blandina immortalized in
1882
Mother
Xavjer
Roas
and
building.
The
Hospital
^
toncs of enitures, customs and orphanagc became an absolute transaction—$4,000.
wcre forced to leavc New Me had changed and improved be- her book. In 1889 a group of
Sister Xavier Davy came to the title of “ S. Mary»“
convcntions all Its own, as a ncccssity. Procceds from a /air
Naturally, words could not
ico in 1826.
yond recognition during the 28
Denver to selcct a lot for the ened for thc reerptioe of i
Sisters was assigned to the
result of its long and stirring
express the gratitude of the sis
Bishop Jose Antonio Zubiria years since the time that he
new hospital of Mt. San Ra history, and you are a pari of sponsored by a group of Lcav- ters. But there was another. home. Six railes from tho hos- Uents on May 22. 1896.
visited this portion of his dio- was born until the time that he fael.
enworth women made possible
pital. on a lot given by the
1L
Today In Colorado, tl
cese in Ootober of 1850. appar- was ordained a pricsL
the erection of a two-story brick better way to thank him. “ Pray Highland Park Company, a new
Sister Blandina sums up the
fers carry out their ap«
An early Christian writer building—SL Vincent*« Orphan for him.*' tbe superior said.
ently not knowing that the Holv
He was roughed in as a Pio aims of the peopie of Trinidad
building
was
erccted.
The
new
of
Service to Chri*f«
spoke of Christ Our Lord and Asylum—within a year. Later, "for it is thc only way we can
See on the 19th of July of the neer missionary in the first as those days:
home was unoffidally opened humanity at SL Mary*» i
called Him “ The New Song.” the orphanagc was moved be- show our appredation."
same year had appointed
signments at Las Vegas and at “ 1. Health for invalids."
one
afternoon
several
wccks
be
pital. Grand Junction, u j t
To defray their indebtedness
Led by one who received thc
priest from the sec of Cincin Pcna Bianca and the many
“ 2. Strenuous efforts in making fullness of the priesthood ne vond thc city limits to thc slte within the next few years, the töre schedule when a mother Joseph’« Hospital. DeaTtr; W .
nati to be Vicar Apostolic of the mission stations attached to
where Guardian Angel Home
money."
sisters traveled from coast to walked up to the front entrance His poor and unuanted d k I
month ago. Our Dear Bishop now Stands.
territory of New Mexico. Bi .hop each of these parishes. He was
"3. Josuits and Sisters of Char Buswell, we are going to take
I
coast begging. Still It was not and told thc two sisters. who Vincent’s Home and
Zubiria had Wüied New Mex assigned to Costilla in 1894
until years later, when their had been working in the build Child Nunery. They uaff &
ico in 1833 and again in 1845, and at that time becarae one ity trying to stem undesirable thc theme of this New Song. Busy Days
conditions. For the last named Christ the Eternal Priest, for
ing.
that
she
was
leaving
her
Joseph'« School. (,rand Ji«.
As he finished his last visration of our very own. The Colo
These were busy days for the daughter houses had become fttheir effort is likc attempting the theme of our hymn of
he urged the faithful to rosto^e rado settlement of the oldest
sisters. Besides conducting their nancially independent enough two children for she was going tion; Annunciation Grade ui
thanksgiving. Te Dcum Lauda■ schools and caring for the to hclp with thc big debt at the to the mining camp« in thc High «chools ln Deut«, *
their churches and to guard the town in our state came under to stop an avalanche."
mus!
faith amid newcomers who his pastoral care in 1904. He Sisters and Jesuits
orphans, there were candles and mother-house. that it began lo mountains. Within a weck the Bernadette’» School is l’% l
house was filled with 50 chil wood.
and SL Themrt I
“ professed heterodox creeds, remained there as pastor until Stop Avalanche
Padde Jose Samuel Garcia, soap to bc made. There wcre diminish.
dren who wcre brought in from School in Aurora.
1
We can assure Sister Bland desde lo mas intimo del cora- fashions to be sewed for the Nuns Invited
who by the liberal System of 1921. In San Luis he enlarged
many unfavorable housing arpas.
the existing government had the parish church and built a ina in heaven that the persever- zon le felicitamos hoy cn cstc women of thc town, in an ef To Denver
The community which
Mother Xavier Ross, thc foun- such «n unprctcntioui b
new full power to enter and re- rcctory- He built several mis ing efforts of her Religious Sis
compleanos tan extraodin- fort to add to their meagor
In 1873. Bishop J. P. Macheside in that pari of the dioccsc.'
sion chapels in the surround- ters has not been interrupted ario y tan significativo. Le funds. There was liyestock to be beuf invited the sisters to come dress of the community, was ning has sprrad ils woris s
ing villages. In San Luis Fa and the good peopie of Trini pedimos al Scnor de la mies y taken care of, for in addition to to Denver to open a hospital. the first superior of St. Vin* 10 States and into the (i
People Uncertain
ther Garcia built a parish dad can assure that the ava al Dueno Divino de los tr^ales their first two cattlc, "Bossy" Denver was quickly becoming a cent’s Homfc.
education. nuritng. and c
About New Bishop
school, paying for most of the lanche was stopped long ago by que le tenga preparado el premio and “ Queeny." given by
the aged and orphaned ’
flourlshing city and Bishop Grand Juncrion Hospital
When Bishop Lamy arrtved
construction out of personal thc zeal and sacrifice of the que riserva para el »ien^o bueno friend, there were “ tuition Machebeuf was anxious to have Opened in 1896
thc
years 1,300 womeo h
in Santa Fe in 1851 without befunds. The Sisters of Mercy priests and of the Sisters.
y fiel, y con Su Revor*mcia cle- cows." so-called because they the needs of the sick and thc
A colony of sisters was asked icated their live« to these « «
ing previously announced “ tfce
It
is
a
propitious
occasion
for
were
given
by
some
parents
in
vamos nuestras preces de accion
poor allcviated. Four Sisters of for during the summer of 1895 of charity and of educaUoo,i
peopie." says Salpointe in Sold- taught at San Luis until 1957. me to say that we in the South
de gracias por la dicha que nos return for their daughters* edu Charity of Leavcnworth arrived to open a hospital in Grand thc present community (
Father Garcia had secn the
iers of the Cross thought that
west appreciate what has been ha conceditlo de est r J-into a cation. There were novices and in Denver aboard a swaying and Junction. The town in Me*a sisters Joln together in p
progress
of
the
Church
in
the
hc might very well bc anything
East and in Canada where it done by the Sisters of Charity usted en esta su cap-Ma al cum- postulants to bc taught.
creaking stage that had crossed County then had aboul 4.000 ln- o f thanksgiving for this I
but a Catholic dignitary."
of Cincinnati for our peopie. We plirse el siglo de su vida Que
But thc Sisters of Charity the prairie successfully, and habitanU. At the Invitation of Protection.
The peoplc soon overcame was fast established during the thank God for Mother Seton and
Dios colme a Su Reverencia de were happy. For they were Uv they were scttled in a rented
years of his seminary training
thc bewilderment of grecting a
bcndiciones y de
rrtad y ing up to the rule of their six-room house at 142! Arapa
in such a degree that it well for the Sisters of Charity.
new flag and adjusted gradually
conservc en nosotros d fervor y founder. and trying to do their hoc Street.
eompared and even was a repto thc Administration of the lica of the Church on the Eur Ideas and Ideals
el
recuerdo
carinoso
de
este best to please God.
St. Joseph’s Hospital, the first
W ork Transformations
United States. Thcy also found opean continent at its best.
private hospital in Colorado,
Dear Father Garcia, it is be dia.
out very soon that the Bishop of
Build New
was opened and within the year
cause wc are convinccd that
Durango no longer claimed jur- Railroads Bring Influx
Academy
had 30 patienls, most of whom
history is not just biography,
isdiction over New Mexico. The From Easfern U.S.
In 1870, Mt. St. Mary's,
would be recorded on the book«
French and Italian priests that
The railroad which reached and neither is it a rccount of
D U R A N G O . C O LO R AD O
new
academy
and
mother-housc.
charity patients. Crowded
wcre arriving were untiring in the West in 1870’s had brought the achievements of men of ac
C O M P L E T E B A N K IN G SERVIC E
were bullt on 15 acres at the conditions necexsilated expantheir zcal and in most of the m.ny blessings, but it also tion alone. but the origins and
BonA ty MmU
site of the present plant.
sion and plan« for a new hos
cases were exceptionally good breught peopie of every de- transformations brought about
BAV1NC9 — COM.MER CI A L — TRUST
But within a year, the con- pital were soon begun. Foliowmen of God. The old parishes scription, good and bad. It by ideas and ideals, we have
ing
a
succeasful
fair,
to
which)
tumed
our
thoughts
today
to
began to show new life like brought *he Protestant teachcrs
the citizens o f Colorado gener-J
long-abandoncd vineyards again and ministers, and among these, review the little-big world of
ously contributed, thc new boa-i
in able hands. Within a short unfortunatcly, some that thrived the etemal priesthood with (Continued From Page One) j
IN DURANGO
pital was put under construc !
time the vineyard started to cx- on presenfing a falsc picture of Father Garcia and we find thatParish, Ouray. Three diocesan:
Spirits low — So« Jo«
tion on thc land donated by!
pand and Bishop Lamy had to the Catholic Church among the which you were invested 72 priests serving on the commit-;
Governor and Mrs. GUpin at
years ago in the last days of tee are Monsignor George L.
establish numerous new parish less ed,,''-'»ed.
18th and Humboldt Streets.
es.
In dne fairness we give
Suboticb, J.C.D., vice chancellor
Three years later the sisters
Many priests came to the n?\. credit to those who were conof the Diocese of Pueblo; the
wcre
to journcy over thc Con-!
mote dioccsc, the majority o f
«19<4 Miln Avenue
cerned with education. From
Rev. Maurice O. Gallaghcr. pas
Conducted by the
them from France. But Bishop
The annual Christmas des- tinental Divido and open St. |
one of the denominational
tor of St. Joseph’s Parish, SaIn the HoteJ Dlstrtet
Vincenfs
Hospital in Lcadville.l
Lamy was not satisfied with
schools dcveloped the UnlvcrSisters o f Mrrey
lida; and thc Rev. Daniel R. scrt-card party sponsored by the
The
genlle
influence
in
thi*
only the generous and able
members
of
the
Sacred
Heart
sity of New Mexico. But the
COLD BEER.
Huber, pastor of St. Mary's Par
missionarics from his horoeHome Aid Sodety wiU be held frontier mining town of the sis
so called “ Spanish Missions
ish. Las Animas.
S
ervin
g the People ol |
ters was feit and appreclated
land. He sought to have a
WINES, LIQUORS
and Spanish Mission Schools,"
Two Benedictine Fathers of Thursday, Dec. 3. Each guest, by the minors. prospectors. docthe Sen Juan Basin
group of priests who would
as
in
the
past.
has
been
invited
under the guise of education,
Holy Cross Abbey, Canon City,
tors. and all who came to know
cousider the diocese their
were out to take away thc
Jc»eph C. Hafter. Owner
also will serve on the Commis to bring a gift for a boy or girl, them. When a new addition was
home because it was the place
Catholic faith of thc poor and
sion. They are the Rev. Bede to the Sacred Heart Home
where
festlvities
begin
at
1:30
of their birth and they would
the ignorant, offering an edu
Butler. O.S.B., and the Rev
p.m.
be working among their own.
cation that thc Church could
Morehart Chevrolet
Anselm Amadio, O.S.B.
C ath o lic
If this is a difficult task to- not just then afTord. They
The namc of the child, as
Co.
day, it was much more difficult blackcned the Church in the
well as the name of the donor,
B a yers’
then because of the lack of even eyes of simple folks.
R02 2nd A t.,
CH. 7-21>l
is to be shown on each gift,
elementary cducation among
The Revista Catolica did an
Mrs. Gladys McGowan, presi
Durango, Colo.
Two
young
women
of
Our
G o ld e
the peopie. But Bishop Lamy or- excellent work of apologetics
dent. sald. She asked anyone Lady of Mt. Carmel Parish. Chevrolet — Oldsmobile
dained in 1856 one native New and of instruction those days.
desiring the name of a child Pueblo, have enterod thc BeneMexican. In 1859 he ordained The Catholic priests of the end
for whom a gift is to be pur
three more. At some time later of thc Century were prompted
This is the last week to send chased, to contact Mrs. Mc
Franklin’» Book Store|
B asin
D ru g*
Bishop Lamy opened a semin- by this new Situation to save
Gowan.
phonc LI. 4-2564. or
us your entries in the “ Regis
ary for training of young men thc faith of their peopie from
H rm dqt»art*r» for
Prvscriptions - Viumins
Tribe" contest! The dcadline is any of the parish vice presi )
to the priesthood on a ranch the attack that Bishop Zubiria
dents.
C a ih u ln Hemden
Co«metic»
Friday, Nov. 20.
that he purcha3ed near the pres had forseen in 1850.
The sisters of the home will
Kodaks and Film
The winners will be an
Mala A v «. at lOth S t
ent day railway junc*ion named
What came of thc efforts of
plan tablc displays and refresh
after him Lamy Junction.
proselityzing of some Protes President of Regis College, Den nounced in the Friday, Nov. 27, mcnls. Society members will
DURANGO. COLO.
tant groups was to confuse ver, will be the gucst Speaker edition ol The Register, and assist them with the serving.
Father Garcia
souls. They took away the faith at a rcception and dinncr for prizes of $3 each will be sent to The event is open to thc general
Begins Studies
o f some and both these apos- Regis alumni and their wives at the first place winners in each public.
Joseph SainaH Garcia studied tates and their children have
clan.
the Pueblo Golf and Country
Mrs. Louis J. Minatta will
there for a short time. Afterbecome indifferent infidols and Club on Tuesday, Nov. 17. at
Students in the first four complete the year as secretary
wards he wis sent with a group scoffers.
N I C H 0 L S E L E C T R IC S E R V IC E
grades
may
enter
the
contest
6:30
p.m.
filling the vacancy brought
of six ot'ner seminarians to the
E te e irle tJ C o n tr a r io * t
Father Ryan will review ac- by "following thc dots" in the about by the rcccnt dcath of
new Sacred Heart College in School in San Luis
tivities at the Jesuit liberal arts picture that we printed in the her mother, Mrs. D. Gavato.
1521 Mais l
CH. 7-3134
Las Vegas. The Italian Jesuit Dcfends Catholic Faith
Dura ago. Colo.
paper
last
week.
After
you
have
College
and
outline
future
de
This
saddened
the
heart
of
wbo had for many years been
Fathers of the Ncopolitan Provincc arrived in New Mexico in Father Garcia and he did his velopment plans. Color slides of drawn an outline of the figure an active member of the soclety
1867. They began the publica- share to remedy the need for rccent campus improvemcnls in the picture, color it as nicely and bad spent four years as its
as you can. fill out the entry corresponding secretary.— (Mrs.
tion of the Revista Catolica in Catholic education with his littlo will also be shown.
Arrangements for the recep- blank, and mail it to The Reg Louis J. Minolta, Correspond
Albuqwerque in 1875 and trans- school in San Luis.
ister office.
tion
and
dinner
are
being
made
ent)
Father Garcia has given us
ferred thc Spanish religious
If you are in the fifth to the
great example of priestly by David C. Pariapiano. Pueblo
weekly to Las Vegas in 1875. It
was published th?re until 1917. vlrtucs in thc 38 years that he attorney. He said more than 60 eighth grade, you will bccomc
D URANGO. COLORADO
In 1883 Joseph Samuel Garcia has been in residcnce ln this Regis graduates are currently eligible to compctc for a prize T u r k e y G a m e s P a r t y
Miss Mary Loiusc Lopez
attended the classcs of Our hospital of Mt. San Rafael, living in the Pueblo area. Cost if you will write a short Thanks
giving
prayer
and
mail
it
to
us
S l a t e d a t S t . P a t r i c k ' s dictinc Sisters of Yankton. S.
Lady of the Angcls Scminary in itself a pioneer Institution in of the dinner and reception will
/ .rn M i'.M 19112
Buffalo. New York, which had its own right. How fittingly be $6 per couple. Accompany- so we receive it hefore the dead(SL Patrick's Parish, Pueblo) Dak. They are Mary Ann Quin
been founded in 1856 by Fa this lOOth birthday celcbra- ing Father Ryan will bc Mar line.
tana
and
Mary
Louise
Lopez.
, Fi,. M. OnuLey.
Plans for thc annual turkey
ther John Joseph Lynch, C.M., tion is held here!
tin C. Kelly, assistant to the
Why don’t you enter today
Mary Ann, the daughter of
who later became Bishop of
The Daughters of Mot her Se- President, and Vincent R. Bums, and become a member in the games party arc progressing Mr and Mrs. Gabriel R Quin
niccly,
according
to
Mrs.
A.
J.
Toronto. From 1884 to 1887 Gar ton, the Sisters of Charity from newly appoiritod dircctor of "Tribe of the King?"
Simony, general chairman. The tana, a t t e n d e d SL Joseph's
cia made his theology studies in Cincinnati, traveling by train, alumni rclations.
Princcs Tekakwitha
event sponsored by thc Tabcr- Grade School. Blende, and is a
the Grand Seminaire of Mont by river boat and by m g e coach
nadc Society, will bc held ln
real in Canada. The Grand Sem arrived at the End of the Santa
the school gymnasium begin
ning at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Nov.
24.
Children. Mrs. Simony said,
will not be admilted unless accompanied by their parents or
other adult relatives.— (Mrs. A.
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
J. Simony, Chairman)
!Children'* W*>ar Dry Good» \
(Thls Is the concludlng Por
tion of thc scrmon dclivercd
on the occasion of the lOOth
birthday of the Rev. Joseph S.
Garcia, by the Rev. John
Sierra, SJF.. pastor of Holy
Rosary Parish, Pueblo.)

HL,

Prlrfoy, N ovm bcr 13.
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Our Lady of Smiles House
hold 525 of the Order of Martha
will hold a ailver tea Sunday,
S h a n ty C a fe & B a r
Nov. 22, in thc home of Mrs.
Fine Food and D rinks
Anthony Verlcngln, 802 W.
Routt, Pueblo, from 2 to 4 p.m
171
Canon C it y
4 0 t M a in
Proceeds will bc applied to
the Catholic Church Extension
P u t Y o u r Fe tri
Sodety. An Invitation has been
in S a fe K e e p in e
extended to all intcrested wom
Miss Mary Ann Quintana
Poli Parrot For Childri
en to attend.— (M tb. A. C. VIRand For Men
Kraduate of a local high school.
tullo, Correspondent)
Meats G r o f f ries P ro d u c e
Trim Tred * ViUllty
Until reccntly she has been entFor Women
as a receptiontst ln a docP r i e s t L a n d s W e s te r n s ployed
Phone 381 - 382
tor’s office.
HILL'S BOOTERY
611 Main Streat Canon City
London— "Thank heaven for
515 M a in
Mary Louise is tbe daugh*
the Westerns,'’ wrote Father ter of Mr. and Mrs Ben Lopoi
George Songhurst In a maga and a granddaughter of Mrs.
zine devoted to entertalnmcnt. Evan Montoya of L u Vegas,
C sü w il. (^a n on . J-unsm L diom sL
Father Songhurst stated that ln N. Mex. Sbe attended St. Mary's
422 Macon Avenue
—
Phone 77
television Western«, "one can and Sacred Heart Cathodrai
see the attraction of space and Grade Schools, where she was
Canon City, Colorado
In t h e W a i t i n g R o o m
t t . PÄ
mobility,
of nature unspoiled, aettve in cholr work. Sh« is a
For Proper CulhoUc Sondern
think. and pray as if these peopie were in its waiting rooms," of clear-cut issues of right or graduale of a Pueblo High
Ijthe dircctor repert«.
wrong, of justice cleanly done. School.
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TO P O P E
O CCASIO N
By Thomas I. Klstllng

W ashin gton . — P re s id e n t E ise n h o w er’s visit
w ith P o p e Jo h n X X III D e c. 6 w ill be his second
one w ith a S u p rem e P o n tiff. Ik e ’s forth com in g
m eetin g is h isto ry-m akin g in th at it m a rks o n ly the
secon d tim e a Pope h as re c eiv ed in au d ien ce
P resid e n t o f th e U. S. w h ile a ctu a lly in Office.
Plan s o f th e P resid e n t to v isit the P o n tiff w ere
announced a t a new s C on feren ce. H e said the
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SECTION TWO

Our Common Heritage
Is Weighed by Bishop
And Orthodox Prelate

3udience with the Pope would Robert,
and their daughter
be his first Step during a two
Helen.
and one-hali week tour of major
President
Franklin D. Rooseeitles in nine countries of Eu
vclt, shortly after his rc-election
ropa, Asia, and Africa.
to
the
Presidency
in November,
When President Eisenhower
and Pope John meel, It will 1936, received in his Hyde Park,
N.Y.,
home
the
future
Pius XII,
not be as strängen;. They met
at functions in Paris 15 years then Cardinal Pacelli, Papal Secretary of State.
ago. Tbsn General Eisen
By John O. Daedy, Jr.
hower had his beadquarters W ils o n ’s H isto rie
there as commander of the
V isit in 1919
P ittsb u rgh , P a .— B ish op John J. W righ t sp elled ou t som e elem en ts o f
Allied Powers, and the future
Ike’s plan to visit Pope John
Pontiff was Archbishop An* has stirred up memories of Pres a “ com m on h e r ita g e ” th a t C ath o lics and O rthodox C h ristian s sh are. E ven
gelo Giuseppe Roncalli, Papal ident Wilson's history-making th ou gh C atholics, “ fo r h isto ric and e x tre m e ly im p o rtan t reaso n s,” can n ot
Nunclo to France.
first visit in 1919. Throngs lined w o rsh ip w ith O rth o do x, h e noted th at th ey have stro n g ties o f frien d sh ip ,
Five other U.S. President# the decorated streets. which
have met with Popes either be- were cordoned off by the mili- sym p athy, and e v e n faith w ith th eir O rth o d o x neighbors.
Bishop Wright spoke in the continued, “ has caused grave in his address said he always
fore or after their incumbency tary, and more than 200,000
in the White House. The onJy cheering persons jammed St. parish hall of SL George’s divisions among us. But, im had feit that there were no
Syrian
Orthodox Church. Parish- portant as are probibftions hopes whotever for Christian rePresident while in office to see Peter’s Square.
ioners had invited him to be
a Pontiff was Woodrow Wilson
President Wilson's visit to featured as a Speaker together against the common cult and union unless first the Catholic
He had an audience with Bene Benedict XV followed an urgent
joining in liturgical prayer, we Church and the O rth odox
dict XV Jan. 4. 1919, when en plea Bcnt him by Cardinal with their Metropolitan, Arch both understand what the Lit- Churches, both attached to the
route to the Paris Peace Confer James Gibbons of Baltimore, bishop Anthony Bashir, at an urgy is, and we can and do pray doctrine of Apostolic Succession.
anniversary dinner.
would come to some underence.
for the same things."
dated Nov. 27. 1918. At the audi
“ On the level of theology,“
Orthodox Archbishop Bashir standing. [NCW J V. ire]
As Genera] Eisenhower, then ence on the following Jan. 4, the
commander ln Germany, Ike U. S. President was received the Bishop commented. “ wc
have many things in common.
was received in special audi with all the courtesies due
Both our traditions abhor the
ence by the late Pius XII in Sep head of state.
concept of heresy. Other peoBaltimore. — The $8.000,000 Keough of Baltimore from Presi
tember. 1945. Hc was accorapaPresident Wilson conversed plcs, even good peoples, have
Cathedral of Mary Our Queen dent Eisenhower, Pope John
nied by his son. L t John Eisen
with Benedict XV for ncarly one- come to look upon heresy as a
in this Primatial See of the XXIII, and Archbishop Vagnozzi.
hower. and Gen. Mark Clark, half hour and they cxchanged
kind of right.
United States will be dedicated
commander in Italy. On an- views on world Problems. The
The Holy Father wrote that as
“ Large areas, even of the in colorfu! ceremonies schedother occasion Pius X II received Holy Father gave him a mosaic
“ with a fatheris heart we conChristian
world.
far
from
sharuled for Nov. 15. Archbishop gratulate you, your clergy, and
Mr. Eisenhower's wife, Mamie, of Guido Reni's masterpfece
and her mother, Mrs. John of the Apostle Peter, valued at ing our fear of heresy, even Egidio Vagnozzi. Apostolic Del your people on the completion
thlnk of heresy as a manifesta- egate to the United States, will
Dowd.
$40,000. C ard in al G asparri, tion of intellectual freedom. offer the first public Mass in of the Cathedral. we cannot help
After his stay in Rome, the
admonishing in the Lord the
Papal
Seeretary
of
State,
gave
ICE
Chief Executive will continue the President two copies of This has never been chäracter- the giant structure on that day. entire flock committed to you
istic of our traditions."
In attendance will be a great th8t they themselves be a temhis tour to Turkey, Pakistan,
his
volumes
on
Canon
Law,
one
The Pittsburgh Bishop noted majority of the nation's Hier
rausT
Afghanistan. Indiä, Iran, Greece,
for Princcton University, where that “ our common heritage in- archy headed by Cardinal Fran ple of the Lord."
mOm
France, and Morocco. He is ex
Mr. Wilson formerly was a Pro cludes apostolic persons, apos cis Spellman of New York and
The Pontiff describcd the
pected
home
about
Dec.
22.
JESUS C A L M S T H E H A G IN G W IN D A N D S E A S
fessor and later its President.
tolic doctrfnes, the appreciation Cardinal James Mclntyre of Los coming dedication as an “ outIke's meeting will be the lOth
Old issues of L ’Osservatore of and attachment to Apostolic Angeles. In all, 115 Archbisbops standing monument" to the
JESUS A N D H IS D ISCIPLES werefnot have shown their fear, for, though asleep, by a head of state to Pope John
a boat Crossing the Sea Of Galilee, ItjH« knew the danger and they should have since his coronation. Others who Romano, Vatican daily, show Succession. We both understand and Bishops will take part.
faithfu] of Baltimore and to the
that Monsignor Amleto Gio the concept of Hierarchy and
-tcounlcd ln Matt, viil, 23-27, “ when there trusted in Him.
Messages of congratulations "generous piety” of the la*e
have visited him include Pres• a great storm on the sea.'
The Esthers of the Church see in this epi dent Charles de Gaulle of vanni Cicognani was one of four the public liturgical lifc that » the Cathedral’s dedication Thomas O’Neill, Baltimore busi|Je*us was asleep but His terri/ied dlsciples sodo a picturo of the Church and of individual F r a n c e , President Giovanni priest# who took pari in the Jesu# intended the Church to and the 150th anniversary of the nessman. who donated the en
Him. aaying: ‘Lord, save us! wc are soulx on Lho stormy sea of persccutions and Gronchi of Italy, President visit of President Wilson and have.“
archdioccsc have been received tire $8.000,000 for the CatheSad history. Bishop Wright by A rch b ish op Francis P. dral’s construction.
Uhing!* But He said to thero: ‘Wby are you trlals. Hut Jesus is in the ship, and. though Ashmed Sukarno of Indonosia, later became Cardinal#. Later
t«H by th*
rful, 0 you of little falth?' Then He arose and »cemingly He slceps. wc should trust in Him President CeJal Bayar of Tur Monsignor Cicognani bccame
i o f Mtrcy
C A R D IN A L # TO JO IN P R E L A T E S
uked the wind and the sea, and there came without fear. The episodc has particular appli- key. President Habib Bourguiba Apostolic Delegate to the U.S. F O R E IG N
cal calm.“
cation in today's world of Communist persccu of Tunisia, King Hussein of Jor The Cardinal resides in Rome.
Others were the late Cardinal
!»o People oi | |lt ts worth noting that the Apostles really tion and nuclear threats. The power of Jesus dan. Mohammed Reza Shah Pah»ed faith in Jesus by calling on Him to remains infinite, and He is always at our side, levi of Iran. King Paul and Camillo Caccia Dominioni, then
Juan Basin
Washington. — Cardinal Jose Cardinais and by leaders in the and Ross, Ireiand, will attend
them from danger, but He teils tbem a source of comfort and strength to His followers Queen Frcderica of Greece, and a Private Chamberlain; Cardinal
Ir faith was not deep enough or they would who trust in Him.
Prince Rainier and Princess Nicola Canali, then seeretary of Garibi y Rivera, Archbishop of government, top-ranking repre- the dedication as the representathe
Ceremonial
Congregation;
Guadalajara, Mexico, and Car sentatives o f industry and la- tive o f the Bishops of Ireiand.
Gracfl of Monaco.
Other notables received by and Cardinal Giuseppe Pizzardo, dinal Thomas Tien, exiled Arch bor, heads o f religious Orders Also present will be Archbishop
•H ELP L A T I N A M E R IC A N S K E E P F A IT H *
the Pontiff include Q u e e n then an official in the Sccrctar- bishop of Peking, China, as well and congregations, educators, Miguei Dario Miranda y Gomez
as Bishops from Canada, Mex Professional men and women, of Mexico City. Primate of Mex
Mother Elizabeth and Princess iat of State.
Mrs. Wilson, in her book My ico, Ireiand, Lithuania, and the and hundreds o f priests, broth ico; Bishop Paul Leonard HagMargaret Rose of Great BriM
em
oir,
recalled
the
occasion.
Bahama Islands, will join more ers, and nuns.
arty, O.S.B., Vicar Apostolic of
lain.
Some of the White House Se- than 200 U. S. Bishops here at
From Forcign Lands
the Bahama Islands: Auxiliary
Washington. — A piea for leas, including U. S. and Cana- misuh d. ho Mir*nd* y o«m «. M»*
O
th
e
r
P
re
s
id
e
n
ts
cret
Service
men
who
attended
Cardinal Paul-Emile Leger, Bishops Vincentas Brizgys, ex
the dedication of the great upolles of the United States dian Catholics.
m SnSt &
& C hile; A uxlllary
t^ * la
Talca,
the
President,“
she
wrote,
Archbishop
of
Montreal,
Ccn
per
church
of
the
National
Archbtahop
Ilrld
e
r
Praaoa
Camara.
iled
Auxiliary of Kaunas, Lith■hclp their Latin American
W ho V isited P o p e
In n messdge to th.- sessions,
R io de Janeiro, BrarlJ; Archblahop
Other U.S. President# who "were Catholics, and regarded Shrino of the Immacuiate Con- ado. will send his Auxiliary, uar.ia; and Archbishop Egidio
jthfrs keep the gift of faith at which Cardinal Cushing, Juan C arlo« Aram buru. Tucuman,
the
audience
with
the
Pope
as
eeption
Nov.
20.
Bishop
Lawrence
P.
Whelan,
as
A
n
fen
tln
a;
Blahop
A
x
n
e
llo
Roaal.
Vr.gnozzi,
Apostolic Delegate to
have had audience# with Popes
made by Archbishop An- Archbishop of Boston, presided.
Book Store |
Barre di> Plral, B railt: and Archpersonal
representativö the U. S.
Cardinais Rivera and Tien will his
0 Samore. one of 23 top Pope John XXIII said that the blahop T u llo Botero Salaxar, M edel either before or after their the climax of their livos."
[NCWC
Wirts]
be
joined
by
the
four
American
Bishop
Cornelius
Lucey
of
Cork
mrUn fm
terms as Chief Executive in
brrh officials who met in tbc Hoiy See has a constantly in- lin. CoJombla. {N C W C W lr e l
Cardinal Spellman, Arch
clude Harry S. Truman, accom|ital Nov. 2-4 to d i s c u s s creasing concern that the spir
bishop of New York, will
i Umdtn
dedicatc the national shrine
collaboration to help itual forccs of the Latin Amer M u r p h y ' s R e t i r e r r e n t panied by Mrs. Truman, re
. A| lOth SL
m
and offer the first Golemn
ceived by Pius X II in M*y, 1956,
ft Church difficulties south ican Church tnay develop with
Pontlfical Mass in Us upper
Their daughter, Margaret was
) border.
growing vigor.
Is D e l a y e d f o r T o u r
church on the morning of
granted a private audience in
Yhhlshop Samore. seeretary Statement Loter
Nov.
20. Archbisl op Joseph
Washington.
—
UndcrsecreJune. 1951.
Ithe Pontificlal Commission
Rccomnicnriaüons madj at the
E. Ritter of SL Louis will
President Herbert Hoover met
[Latin America, pointed out meeting were not made publiej tary of State Robert D. Murphy
preach.
1 Catholics of the Americas They will finit be taken up by will delay his rctirement from thrce Pontiffs. In March 1946,
Cardinal Cushing, Archbishop
more th a n 210.000.000. the full asscmbly of Bishops of the State Department, sched- and February, 1947, he was re
of Boston, will preside and
|nk what that roeaas. You the countries concerned for dis- uled for Dec. 3. to accompany ceived by Pius XII. In Europe
President Eisenhower on a 1Ö- on war relief missions, Mr. Hoo
preach at Pontifical Low Mass at
almost onc-half of the cussion and ratification.
8 o’clock that evening; Bishop
121 M a in A r*.
jnberzhip of the Cathollc T b o * « partlclpaltnc ln the m day good-will tour to nine coun ver beenrne acquainted with the
» w ere:
tries.
future Pius XI, then Apostolic
Bernard J. Flanagan of WorcesThe potential is enor- s loo
F o r tb e lla lte d State«: Cardinal
Nuncio
to
Poland,
and
was
preThe President asked Murphy,
ter, Mass., will be the celcbrant.
. So. he consclous of your Cuthlnc. A irb b U h op K arl J A lte r
Cincinnati (Chairman o f th « adsented to Benedict XV in 1920.
leading
Catholic
layman,
to
Cardinal
Mclntyre. Archbishop
Mbllities, your dlgnity, omflnUtraÜve
board o f N ational Ca th.
President U. S. Grant, with
of Los Angeles, will offer Solability to help one an- olle W etfare C onferen ce); Arch- accompany him in the place of
blahop Robert E. Lucey. San A n  Seeretary of State Christian Hei^ Mrs. Grant and their son Jesse,
emn
Pontifical
Mass for reli
tonio; Archbishop Joseph E. R itter.
gious on Saturday morning,
'»llcs of the United St. Loala: Blahop Joseph T . He- ter. who will be nttending a Ses while on a world tour after his
Gucken. Sacramento; C allf.; Blshoi» sion
term
as
Chief
Executive,
was
re
Nov.
21.
Archbishop
Karl J. A l
of
the
North
Atlantic
, be added. are ouUtand- Moriano S. Garrlijo, C'orpu« Chrtall.
ter of Cincinnati will preach.
1for iheir generoalty and Tex.; and Auxlltary Blahop Jaraea Treaty Organization in Paris. In ceived in audience by Leo XIII
ln
March,
1878.
H. OrtffMha o f N ew Y ork;
Ihe tour will bo the visit of the
Cardinal John O’Hara, C.S.C.,
their ability lo “ organlxe
F o r Canada: ArchbU hop G eorge«
President William H. Taft,
Archbishop of Philadelphia, will
work on the dlocesan Cabena. Sherbrooke; Archblahop Chief Executive with the Holy
when serving as chairman of the
Paul B em le r, Blahop o f G eap«: Archpreside at Solemn Pontifical
paroch ial levels, and blahop M. J. Lem lenx, Ottawa; Father. Murphy, a Veteran o.f 42
Philippine Land Commission, in
Mass for the laity to be offered
BUhop John C. Cody. London. Ont.; years in tbe nalion's forcign
r for their schools.*’
Service, will be the ranking June and July, 1902, had two
Blahop A lb ert Sanachacrln.
in the shrine the afternoon of
urge you.“ ho statod, “ to CoadJutor o f Amoa: and AlIXlllar>, State Department represenla* audiences with Leo XIII, accomNov. 22. Bishop Stanislaus V.
Blahop
Francla
V.
A
llen
o
f
T
oron
to:
5these assets to the Service
panied by Mrs. Taft, their son
tive during the trip.
Bona o f Green Bay, Wis., will
r Latin American brothers F or Latin Am erica: Archbishop
be the celebrant, and Bishop
P« for centurles, have had the
Charles P.tGreco of Alexandria,
t of the faith. Help them lo
La., will preach.
“> it ”
ln attendance wül be an
ortoge of Priest!
Archabbot and six Abbot«, the
COOLINC
the dynamic, 54-ycar-old
superiors of scores of religious
[ c h b i s h o p Samore, the
There is no doubt that Catholics have an the priesthood of Jesus Christ, the one true
communities, the heads of 40
prch's biggest challenge in nttitude townrd their priests which is not paral- Priest, living and operating in each of His
religious honses adjacent to the
[in America is a ahorfagc of leled by thst of any Protestant denomination sacerdotal ministen», lt Is a truth of faith (de
shrine, and the heads of univer^sts. With about onc-third of toward its minister#. The closest to our attitude fide) that Jesus Christ is a perfect priest, as
sities, including Monsignor Wilworld’s Catholics, Latin
liam J. McDonald, rector of the
is in the Angllcan fold, where the idea taught by the Council of Trent and the Council
U.
S
.
T
R
IB
U
T
E
TO
M
A
R
Y
of
Ephesus,
and
as
has
been
taught
in
the
Church
Catholic University of America;
»ericA has fewer than oneof priesthood has been iargely kept,
THE N A T IO N A L SHRINE of the Im a triduum held in more than 16,000 parisbes Father Edward B. Bunn, SJ.,
nth of ita prieats.
though by no means all Anglicans re- from the beginning.
gard their communion service ns bring|A!1 other Problems are, in
Revelation is clear on the matter. “ The Lord macuiate Conception, Washington, will will culminate that day with the recitation of an President of Georgetown Uni
Ing the Real Preaonce, the signlflcant hath sworn, and He will not repent Thou art be solemnly dedicated on Fridny, Nov. 20. Car Act of Consecratlon to Our Blessed Mother. The versity; Dr. Mordecai Johnson,
«rtain scnsc. the consequen*
fo f this,“ the Archbishop said action of the Mass.
a priest forever according to the order of dinal Spellman of New York will officiate and National Shrine has been built by all tbe Catho President of Howard University;
more than 200 Cardinnls, Archbishops, and lics of the U.S. under the leadership of their Rear Adm. Oswald S. Colclough,
There are Angllcan churches that are con- Mclchisedpch" (Psalm eix, 4).
"i interview. “ Because there
Bishopa.
President of George Washington
[ so few priests, Communiam vinced they have the genuine Blessed SacraIn the Epistle to tho Hebrews, SL Paul com- Bishops will take parL Throughout the U.S.
University; and Dr. Wilson H.
anccs. Iiecauso there are so ment, consisting of the body and blood. soul menLs eloquently on this text, and dovelops
C
S
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L
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M
IS
S
IO
N
M
A
P
R
E
V
E
A
L
S
Elkins
of the University of
. the Protestant# are activo; and Divinity of Christ, under the appearonces the doctrine of the priesthood of ChrisL He
Maryland.
^use thero are so few. rdig- of bread and wine. They will get this. however, shows its oxcellepce in comparison with tho
Luke
E.
Hart, supreme
only by rounion with Rome and by Catholic Or priesthood of the old Law, which the new priest
1 Ignorance prevaUs.”
knight, and members of the
hood has surpassed and abrogaled. Christ as the
JJj prelate streased what he dination.
Cincinnati, O. — Catholics cent of the population. This to cent of the country’s popula Knights of Columbus will ocped the need to see Latin
A ll the old, historic schistns, such as the God-mnn is truly a priest and a victim, inasmuch
cupy placcs of bonor near the
ferican Church Problems as Eastem Orthodox, have rctalned tho real priest as H e‘offered Himself to God the Father on Uie throughout the world total 527,- tal placcs the U. S. third in the tion.
643,000 as of June 30. This num- world in the absolute number of
sanctuary. Tho knights gave $1,.
T aH°nge for the ontire Amer- hood and tho sevon saernmonts. This is truo even altar of the cross, that by His death Ho might
Some 10.000,000 Catholics are
bor
represents
on
increase
f
r
000,000
for the construction of
in the remnints of some of tho ancient heresies, achieve eternal redemption for us.
Catholics since mld-1958 of more
Brnzil was reported as first in reported in the Soviet Union, the shrine’s towerf
STork
such as.the Nestorlans, who go back to the fifth
for about 4.8 per cent of tho
atification Cause
absolute
numbera
with
a
total
than 17,000.000. With tho world
Representatives of Catholic
Population total at 2,886,691,000, of 60,108,776 Catholics. It was population. Tbc 1958 map also women’s groups. Justicee of the
A n c ie n t D o c trin e
Jf Sister Is Started Century and still exist in a amall way.
reported the same total.
the Catholic percentage is 183. followed by Italy with 48,U. S. Supreme Court, judges of
Muenster, Cermany.— A dioc*.
Show s C hrist P rie s t
Among the Soviet satellites, the courts in the District of Co
These figures are contained 481.400; then the U. S-, and then
JJ Jnqulry was »tarted for the Christ Is P rie s t;
The Council of Ephesus called Christ "our in the CSMC World Mission France, with a Catholic total of Poland is the most heavily lumbia, Senators and represent
•Ufication cause of fester
Catholic. Its population was esti- atives, and leaders in civic lifo
Priest and Apostle" and the Council of Trent Map put out by the national 37,076,184.
Cftrve
Us
P
rie
s
th
o
o
d
Kuthymia of the Slkfer«
Andorra, a small European mated to be 93-per-cent Catho will attend. George Meany, Pres
We have a genuine priesthood because Christ said that He “offered Himself once for all to ccnter of the Catholic Students*
IMercy, who dlcd four years
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divine
reveiation
for
any
of
it to Most Rev. Fuiton J. Sheen, National Director of the
theso reasons he acta iilogically Me; and he who rcjects Me, fical Mass fdllowing Ihe ccre- Reds and aro now kept alive by
New York « * r
Society for the Propagation of the Faith, 366 Fifth A ve and rebeln against tbc aover- rejects Him who sent Me*’ (Luke mony, Bishop Franz declared rolief agendes, euch as NCWCDept. K
S We»t HU, Sireet
x, 16).
that the enthronement of an Or- CRS.
nue, New York Ix, N .Y., or your Diocqsan Director.
eignty of God.
Washington. — The ralio of
more than twothirds graduate
degrees to less than onethird
undorgraduale degrees at the
Catholic University of America
is unique among all universities
in the U.S.
This fact was noted in a bro
chur». Facts About the Catholic
University of America, whieh
also pointed out thot, since the
dale of awarding its first doctorate (1805), the school has
granted 2.144 doctoral degrees.
Its cnrolJmcnt includes 2,765
full-time and 1,414 parttime
students from every state of the
Union, from many territories
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" There Are Really Two Diseasti
Leprosy, And Being A I.eper!
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Rome.— John X X III made an
unexpccted vlsit to a former
classmate, Bishop Aifonso da
Sanctis of Todl, who is recovering from heart trouble in a hospital in Rome.

( Continued From Page One)
from among monr and that He offered to God _
The Protestant oatracizing of the aacrlfice
«acriflce far more porfcct than the andent aacri- of the altar was completely unscrlptural.
flcea, not through the blood of goata, but by Hls
Christ is the Priest and the principal Victim
own blood, whose vlrtue ls bo great that when offered and immolated in the act of the double
* p « l ol «ntl-oa
offered but once it aufficea to take away the consecratlon of bread and wipe. The human
tho alfcctioo o(|
eilgrmug* H
alna of the multltude.
celebrant ia a priest only by partlcipation in
la . Whon hu i
PASSION P1AY
the priesthood of ChrisL The death is repreo Sacrcd Co
Thls very aacrlfice ia carried down through sented by the double consecration. “ Christ is
was annouc«jj
OBERAMMERGAU
the ages by the Maas, whose aacrlfice ia the aame myatically slain in the separate consecration of
red blretu t o 1
Potimo—Lourdss—Rom*
aa that on the cross. The Crucifixion was the the bread and wine.“ As Christ offered up Hls
him by Pro
1
Assisi—Padua—ElnalwUla
worst case of murder In human history, but the death while consecrating the bread and wine,
Min.
Victim offered Himself to the Oivine Father and the priest also, ln coramemoratlon of Him, offers
plus
Tedesehlnl ,n—
thua paid an infinite ranaom for us. That aame up the Lord's death at the consecration of the
I h k « P-b.
irbloriin Sn o(ä
victim,
the
aacrlfice
of
that
aame
Predous
Blood,
Mass.
!■ thbs becombJa
ls brought to ua through the Maas, and ia offered
The value of this offering is infinite from
Cardinal.BisbojIJ
to God by the celebrant.
only
the application of the merits of Christ’s Passion
membenbip b f
C*rdln,l, ät j. l
It
la
a
unique
carrying
of
Calvary
down
and death, and gives adequate praise and thanksJESUIT L E A D E R IS HONORED
$897
through the ccnturies, not by rcper.ting the giving to God. The Mass is a aacrlfice by which
d « of other „
CA RD IN AL S P E L L M A N (left) of New York con- murder of Christ, but by bringing about the the great sacrament, the Holy Eucharist, is
fo r this great 10 oountry
DISCUSS C H U R C H U N IT Y
latuhtes Father Robert I. Gannoo, S.J., form er presl- Real Preaence of Our Lord and by offering Him provided both for the priest and for the faithful.
ie lourth <
pilgrim age to the Catholic
I
of
Kordham Unlveralty, alter two plaqucs were unvefled la anew to the Father. The unbloody aacrlfice
BISHOP JOHN J. W R IG H T (left) of Pittsburgh Shrines o f Europe. Y7eekly
>e Jnhn's relj». (
Because it is an lmpctratory and a propitiait'e bonor. Tbey are to bo lnatalled ln the ehapel of a of the body and blood of Christ continuea the
nto Luqtie of w
tory sacriflce, as well as ono of worship and shakes hands with Archbishop Anthony Bashir (right) departures May through Sep
oaed new aemlnary In Manila and ln a planned atudent aacrlfice of Calvary. “The Mass ia the aacrlfice
dlod lut Miyro
of New York, Metropolitan of the Syrian Antiochian Orthodox
bpfl
In
Xavler High School on Turk Island in tha Carolinas. of the New Law in which Christ, through the thanksgiving. it can be applied to either the Church of North America. Sharing the speaking program at an tember. Price indudes first
«•Eco Grente g| |
living or the dead, and for any good cnd. Its
dass hoteis, mose meads, Sight
, event waa ona of tb« hlghllghti of tha 17th annual Jesuit minlatry of the priest, offen Himself to God
>ee. on April < i
anniversary dinner in the parish hall of St. George's Syrian Or
.ion beneflt dlnncr ln New York. Fatber Gannon bas served ln an unbloody manncr under the appearancea fruit ls made available to all xnankind, especially thodox Church in Pittsburgh, the two Churchmen agreed that seeing yvith guide trxus-Atian> Caro Rodrie-1
to
thoso
participating
in
lt;
benefita
the
person
r,„, „master for all of tha dlnner*.
of hread and wine." He offers Hia own genuine or object for which it is expressly applied; and the first step to Christian unity in all likellhood lies in the re- ric a ir econ om y dass, t icket»
»Ile . lut D « " .
to the Passion Plays, dp« 4c
body and blood.
also brings great beneflt to the celebrant himself. union of the Catholic and the Orthodox Churches.
ra.xcs. Professional escorc and
Aa Malachias foretold eenturies ago: “From
f o r Patru
Priest ms spiritual direcaor as
the riaing of the tun even to the golng down,
m io n Relei
decailed in broebure.
My name ia great among the Gentilea; and in A n cie n ts A e e ep te d
Ul— A ptiyw |
N r lnfo#moHon ogcuuIt yam
every place there is aacrlfice and there is offered W o rs h ip b y S a e riiie e
T ra vol A g e n t e r
od Ounna ol ( ■
to My name a clean oblation” (Malachias 1, 10A d d r e s s P . O . B o x 1 6 2 0 , D e n v e r , C o lo .
am Id Crootia Ja
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Various
writera
bave
tried
to
explain
the
11).
W hat ls to 6* donm uhan a a H in d u m y ttie tchn n evrr hrard
lodoi puctu, k|
origin
of
the
general
idea
of
sacriflce.
Some
have
The Epistle to the Hcbrews aays: “ When
iVajhington. — M o n slg n or V 59 on Nov. 30, Is now pastor
o f C hrist b e labeled a Christian
uted by Vit
said that it was first thought of as a glft to super- H ast a ccid on ta llr fa lle ?
3iu J. Riley, who ha* been of SL Petcr'a Parish, Cam Christ appoared as high priest of the good things
nolt oute d ir«*
Ordinarily the priest plcks sa in t?
of the Boston Archdio-“ bridge. a post aasigned to him to como, He «Sntered once for a l l . . . by virtue of natural beings (God or the gods) to secure their
up the fallen Host and covcrs
The joke ls on the sarcastic
* of Columbia' |
AIRLINES OP STAOf
His own blood Into the holles, having obtained favor and to minlmize their hostility; others
»39 ModUom Aroma*
tnmiltee.
, k 's major scmlnary fo r seven SepL 8, 1Ö58. For 25 years prethought that it was lntended for divine gratlfica- the spot with some clean object, correspondent of the BBC Lis
, bas been named Auxiliary viously, he was on the faculty eternal rederaption . . . who through the Holy
M*w York City 17, M. V.
Oeanna ibjontf j
tion through man’s act of homage. Some thought after which* it is washed. If it teuer. Like most skeptics of
Spirit
offered
Himself
unblcmlshcd
unto
God
.
.
.
Cardinal Richard Cushing o f St. John'a S em in ary.
aehlim and «
it might be a tendency toward communion be- falls on the Communion cloth things religious, he displays
Titular BUhop of Regiac. Brighton, tcaching moral the- to take away the ains of the many“ (ix, 11-28).
Terüary lod a «
tween a god and his worshipers by Joint com the spot is also marked and considerable lack of knowledge
other
Auxiliarica
who
ology
and
philosophy
untll
hia
The prayer an
munion through eating the sacrifice, Wnship afterwards washed. If lt falls on of historical fact.
i Cardinal Cushing to ad- appointment in 1951 as reetor P e r te c t M e d ia to r
be liebt ol tko „
between man and the gods belng shown by ahar- the bosom of a wonan, it should
SL Josaphat's feast day ls
ist
er
tho
Boston
Archdioof
the
Institution.
be picked up by her and re- Nov. 14, but he was not the Jo
ing a common xneal.
Vatican CoundlJ
O ffe r e d S a e ritic e
. «hich has a Catholic popuA native of Waltharo, ] _
placed
in
the
ciborium
Chrlatian jrjty
saphat who was Barlaam’s com'
The fact is, however, that sacrifice of animals
>n of more than 1.500.000 Blahop-clect Riley attended BoaChrist is tnijy a priest bccause He is a perfect
handed to the priest, from panion. He was SL Josaphat 1 0 0 0 R U P T U R E D
t total population o f about ton CoUege from 1918 to 1922. Mediator and offered a real sacriflce. Theolo and grain, etc., occurred from the dawn of time, whom she will then receive it. Kunsevich, martyred in 1623
was
taken
from
the
primitive
believers
by
the
JOO.OOO, are Blahop Eric F. He entered St. John’s Seminary gie ns say that the constitutivo reason of His
The fingers of the woman and canonized by Pius IX in M E N T 0 M A K E
de, consecrated SepL and was ordained May 20, 1927. priesthood is the Hypostatic Union, in which two pagans, and it ia now obvious that the old idea of should be washed and the water 1867. The Feast of Sts. Barlaam
slaylng
an
animal
was
in
some
degree
a
forecast
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1950, and Biahop Jeremiah After about five years in parish complcto and distinct natures, the Divine and
thrown into the Baptismal font and Josaphat is Nov. 27.
"J U D E
|Minihan, consecrated SepL 8, work, be attended the Institute the human, terminate in one sole Person, the of the Crucifixion. It is not far fetchcd to se« a (Sabetti-Barrett, Compendium
The
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correspondent
is
connection
between
the
idea
of
sacrifice
through
The
Kansas City, Mo.—A Doctor’a
of Philosophy at tho University Word, the Second Person of the Trinity. Christ
Theol. Mor. N. 690. 11).
moro than two eenturies late in Invention for reducible ruptura
ishop-clect Riley, who will of Louvain, Belgiura, earaing a »s truly man, and in Hia earthly career He the early ccnturies and the Mass today.
itten
dctectlng the spuriousness of is proving so successful, an offer
The old sacrlfices were all mere types. The
doctorate
in
philosophy
in
1933,
was
obviously
human,
vrith
a
body
and
so
ul
like
/
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d
an
a
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in
th
e
B
B
C
t Ptcturc Sa'arjrJ
the Barlaam-Josaphat legend. In is now being made to give everytho year in which bo joined the ours. He is God bccause He is the Second Per Mass is the continuation of Christ's offering of “ L it t e n e r ” that rid icu le d ‘‘ w m e 1709 the French martyrologist one who will test it a $3.50 Trusa
>n reouwt (o n In crease in H o s p ita ls
EL Louis. — The growth of Boston seminary iactilty.
In lramine
son of the Trinity. This Person is eternal deity, Himself. carried down through the eenturies strä n g e characters,r in C a th olic Chastclain questioned the autb- at no cost. This invention has no
fth o lic hospitala In two
patron of I
who assumed a human nature wlthout in any and to last untll the cnd of time. The Mass is llves 'o f tha taints. T h a icrite r enteity of the legend, which leg straps, no elastic belts, or
ithem States U noted ln
c caiex"
c ite d a serenth-century rom a n ce has long been recognized as be- leather bands. It holds rupture
sense dropping or lessening His divine nature. the subümest form of adoration.
e stJtistics: Untll 1P2S only
title d **Bartaam and Josaphat /' ing an offshoot of a fable about up and in. Is comfortable and
The Mass is inexhaustible ln its effects
V<«J« JA
Jesus ls One Eternal Person, with two natures,
existed in Florida; now
easy to wear. After uslng it
to giving satisfaction for slns and lightening or w h ich teils o f B uddha ( who 6** Siddhartha Buddha.
that of God and that of man^
iPT. m
many report entire satisfaction.
|re are nine and anolher is
lifting the punishment due for them, as well as cam a Bodisat, th en Josaphat ,
Barlaam and Josaphat were Any reader of this paper may
T IO V U .
cd. In Mlasiaslppi there
The Mass, by bringing to our altars and to for the obtaining of all possible blessings. and fin a lly St. Josaphat
never canonized by any Pope. test the Doctor’s Invention for
j
thrre
Catholic
hoapitals;
the
our Blessed Sacrament the eternal God under Whether the satisfactory effects of each Mass f n d i a ) , a H in d u p rin c o co n - Their names were inserted into 30 days and receive the separate
II H I M ,
|t was establiahed in 1SK3.
the appearancea of bread and wine, is without are infinite in application or limited by the will varted to C h rlstla n ity by Bar- the martyrology in 1583. The $3.50 Truss at no cost. I f you are
S T . J l Dfi
la a m . Josaphat was canonised martyrology does not Claim ln- not entirely satisfied with the in
equivocation the highest worship wo can give of Christ ls not certainly known.
t '. CMUfiii
and his feast ls obserced /Vor. fallibility, nor do the Popes who vention— return it, but be sure
to God.
14. H ote, the letta r asked, could permit an entry exercise their to keep the $3.50 Truss for your
The
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Christ,
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i o f Su/fi-ten t*
W
e
P
a
r
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a
te
in
Calvary, consists essentially in the immolation
universal teaching office by that trouble. If you are ruplured just
INKKVOÖS
writc the Physician’s Appliance
of Himself, performed on the cross through P rie s th o o d o l Christ
M i s s i o n A w a r d G i v e n action. Writing in the 18th Cen Co., 9036 Koch Bldg., 2906 Main
arvl MKNTALl
His offering up Hls own death. His entire lifc,
tury, Benedict XIV declared: St., Kansas City, Mo., for their
There is no question about the fact that our
D IS o ith K U S of
however, was a preparation or complement of clergy participatcs in tho priesthood of Jesus T o M s g r . S w a n s t r o m "The Holy Seo never teaches trial offer.____________________
M.nt N<
that sacriflce.
Christ. Priests af ordinory rank have the power
New York. — Jesuit Father that everything that has been in
>raicd tnrovjl
yesf in lh« i
to offer Mass, to baptize solcmnly, to administer Robert Gannon, superior of the serted into the Roman Martyrol M C U / r M A G N I - V I E W
;hu»*b la Ae«l
Extreme
Unction,
to
forgivo
sins
in
Confession,
New
York Jesuits’ missions resi- ogy is true, with a certain and " ■ ” • TwG-Ton« - Procüiom
C
h
rist
S
how
ed
T
h
a
t
licdli-Rled
to perform the marriage rite, etc. Priests of tho dence, presented to Monsignor unshakable truth. . . . This is M A G N I F Y I N Q G L A S S E S
hoiwr
L a s t S u p p e r Was Mass
»r.d
higher rank, the Bishops, have the additional Edward Swanstrom, exccutfve perfectly clear from the very
V o t icful rr«CMi d
The Last Supper, the first Mass, was a true power of administering the sacraments of Confir- director of the NCWC Catholic changes and corrections that
lb* Ij-mch d
sacriflce because of the expressions usod by matlon and Holy Order; and only Bishops can Relief Services, tho Xavier have been ordered in tbem by
Or mph Ol, N*t
ChrisL “This is My body, which is gtven for you“ consecrate Bishops.
Rooklft*». S U M l
Award for his devotion to the the Holy See" (De Servorum Dei
Mcau:>
Beatificatione et Canonizatione,
(Luke xxii, 19). “This is My blood of the New
Everything that a priest or Bishop does ln missions.
Testament,
which
ahall
be
shed
for
many
unto
The Jesuit pointed out that IV. ii. c. xvli, n. 9).
titlif I«
BUhop-elect Riley
the
formal
worship
of
the
Church
indicates
his
The romance of Barlaam and
the remisslon of slns“ (MatL xxvi, 28). The
>«ial Shrioe d ]
partlcipation in the priesthood of ChrisL and it the prelate had been honored
Slnce 1950 he has served as prophccy of Malachias 1, 10-11, predictcd a aacri- is conceded that the Christian priesthood is the by nine nations for his relief Josaphat at one time enjoyed A a»T TO KCAD SUALLCT
. Dwnphnj
B»k» OeUrj'.t r».
Vicar for Religious, and aince fice of such qualities as are found only in tho outcomc of the sacrifice of the Mass at the Last work, which consisted in direct- the greatest popularity that ever PBI.S'T, «Ith
»II.I.ON, O ll» I
)»tnt «tjl»
March, 1959, as archdiocesan Mass. 1 Corinthians xi. 20, in SL Paul's tcaching Supper by Christ and Hls command that this ing the shipment of $81,000,000 befell an uninspired spiritual MAONi-vnar (Ihm ritt«)
ceneor librorum (examiner of about the Blessed Sacrament, quotes Christ sacrifice» ahould be repeated in raemory of Him. worth o f supplies to the world's book. Though its characters «tth tfelut» m * *»nll trtsn.
were
suggested
by
a
Buddhist
'■nlr
needy the past year alone.
r m FUrsrsE j
books) and as sn archdiocesan as taklng bread and saying: “ This is My body
ff* <V IMJ 4\
By His Incarnation Jesus offered as a sacri NCWC-CRS has sent supplies in legend, its thought owes noth uulrin« ouEnir)-'^ ----consultor. He was moderater of which xhall be gtven for you” and also: ‘This
cup is the new covenant in Mg blood . . . as fice to the Father all the acta of Hls will and excess of $840,000,000 to needy ing to Buddhisrn. The work is a lh»y ns b* rr«d to *w U a Pielf
the
Physicians'
Guild
of
St.
»!. «Äenj
bcautifu! exposition of Christian M t»it m ulm i trul On n o l' ,5R
often as you ahall eat this bread and drlnk the body, and on the cross He bccame the supreme persona sinco 1943.
Luke from 1948 to 1953.
doctrinc, incorporaling some of
Mediator, Priest, and Pontiff of mankind. His
■»Uifti-rt i
He ls the author of a question cup, you proclaim the death of the Lord untll
the
npologetics of the AthenUn 10 Day T ria l Monay-Back Guaranlead
priesthood is our priesthood, for He ahares His
and answer column in the Pilot, He comcs“ (that is, what the priest docs at Mass priesthood with Hls priests and Bishops. No vophilosopher Aristides (second ri«*M flrt ss*. MM (mir 19.0R snil n n
C o n v e n t C h o s e n
ls
what
was
done
on
Calvary
whcre
the
body
and
uitact. Tonr (liv n «lli b* ruArO U p«.
archdiocesan
newspaper.
In
Century). Thus pari of it goes D
cation could be higher for any man.
If C. O. D. po.ttx* U (4 W
January of thls year, as a mera- blood of Christ wore offered by Jesus Himself
D A LO IMPORT
for us). Christ is the Chief Priest in every Mass.
— Monslgnor Matthew Smith B y Y o u n g S i n g e r back almost to the end of the
ber of a 15 man Committee
Apostolic a g e . _____________ Dot. 711, 43M N. Pulaiki, Cfclc»«a 4. IIL
London. — Jean Reddy, a 29studying abolition of the death
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year-old soprano who was consentencc ln Massachusetts, be
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verted to the Catholic faith two
Joined two other members in a
years
ago, will give up her
la r y
minority report that favored 1L<
career and enter a Benedictine
«i»H X**
retention. He is a member of
Notre Dame, Ind. — In the has unsuccessfully tried to forMAL
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warned that total collcc- convcnL
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Litcrature Control Commission,
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Central Europe Branch of the the moral and psychological con- prize in a nation-vride compe- telligent men and women who you*11 find yourself able to get
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Anji. me
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in English, you can gain the cial life. You'll gain now poise
n>* Otows Io T h « 0 « r k
Information Agency, in the Ave eludes them.
She became a Catholic when ability to speak and write like and confidence plus the rcspect
elu«
hkM) for rolp »0«.
Maria magazine.
studying in Italy. In her last
«lib wsf « asm tm
College gradüate wlthout go- of those around you.*'
|IU m n . Teall t« «rllchtmL 5«4 Ber»
According to carefully com* Rovolt Goea on in Spirit
public appcaranco in her home ing back to school," says Don
For those interested, Bopiled figures of the Assembly
Every time that the UN tums town o f Burnley, Lancashire, Boiander of Career Institute, lander has mnde available a free
he said^ “ and will be exe- of Captive European Nations, down the Red regime’s creden- she concluded her performance Chicago.
32-page booklet that teils how
New York. — Father Varul
l- V. C.0H.-S. ytesw.
cuted as they reach their ho reported, the Sovict-sup- tials, he said, and every time the by singing an “Ave Maria.” The
'T h e new C.I. Method makes you can gain the ability to speak
Vegvary, 30-year-old President
IDOKUS l-BOMJCTS CO.
ported Kadar regime since Nov. U.S. reasserts its belief that the comraunity she will join is that it easy. In only 15 minutes a day and write like a College grad18th blrthday."
I 1 » » » »W - »Wt. 117, t U a r n i. III. o f the Hungarian Freedom
He cxplained that the 11, 1956, has imprisoned 60,000 Kadar regime Is totally unrepre- of the Tyburn nuns, whose con- at borne, you can build up your uate, in your own home. Just
Fighters* Federation, offered
youths were seized in tho "non-co-operatlve'* Hungarians, sentative of the people, and vent is within a few yards of vocabulary, stop making cm- put your name and address on a
hia lifo in exchange for the
1966 revolt, but were bring executed 2,500 “cöunter-rcvolu- every time a Western conscience Tyburn Tree, the place of exe- barrassing mistakes, improve card or letter and send to Don
live* of 150 teen-agers awaitheld in prison until they be- Üonists,*' deported an additional ia twitted over the Hungarian cution of hundreds of Catho- your writing, discover the ‘so- Boiander, Dept. RDR-7, 30 East
Ing executlon in Hungary.
crets’ of interesting conversa- Adams. Chicago 3, Illinois. The
came 18 and legally could be 12,000 to Soviet labor camps, issue, the revolt goes on in the lics in the persecutions of the tion.**
Altached to Holy Ascension
booklet will be mailed promptly
and uprooted anothet* 10,(WO minds of men.
put to death.
löth and 17th eenturies.
According to Boiander, "Once with no Obligation, of course.
Church, Roebling, NJ., the
The priest was one of tho Hungarians from their homes
priest Joined 130 persons car
• IVona UetthetmatfeUstroae^ rying raourning flags in plck- leaders ln the rebrilion, but and txansferred them to other
parta of the country.
was able to escape.
])iseasts'-\
cting the headquarters of the
Ai>d paJ a»
oTun
The tefror, he said, “ ls
On his tclevision show, Ed
Soviet delegation to the
Sullivan appealed io the audi- quiet, below surface, relentless
United Nations on the third
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Bort
o f motion.“ whereas on the
ence
to
writo
to
Khruahchcv
to
anniversary of Russia's Inter
surface tourists find “a certain
vention in tho Hungarian upageless charm, a certain peacerising.
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roHc laut in S «^pataU
Father Vegvary sent a teler EMÜn*rell«vinc Aetion to
through our populär
had been suspended.
W« send only $10.00 «ach
t ft.n l»« b « k .d « , hwd. gram to tho Soviet dclegatea
Jonos Kadar, said Delaney,
month toward» our LIFE INnotifying them of his offer to
Just
a
little
more
then
3
dlmes
a day and your monthfy
promised that no person would
COME MISSION CONTRACT.
give up hls llfe i f the Hungar
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Our futuro is aecuro through •
ian govemraent will releas»
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of
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will
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Income Mission Contract with us which we will mall to
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“They aro all under 10,“
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eich Contract
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the Orient.
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from hls clergy. The “ peace
priest** movement has been exRev. Vaiul Vegvary
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News From the Grade Schools

Toy Circus Teaches at St. Pius X
The third graders have painted
By CetAy Cowen
With the aid of a toy circus a Thanksgiving mural and are
writing
Thanksgiving composisecond graders are learning to
tions.
count above 100.
The fifth and sixth graders
Sevcnth and eighth graders
held two elections Oct. 29. The madc papicr mache dolls änd a
first was for Mission Club offi- castlc about "The Knights of
cers. They are Jeane« te Panish. Old."
The sevcnth and
eighth
President: Mary Beth Jcrsin.
vice President; Ronald Warfiold. graders madc 100 dozen stars
secretary; and Francinc Lerma. for the Homecoming at the Abbey. This year they are devoting
treasurer.
The second election was for, one dav of the week to the
study
of .Manna magazine. which
•’Ciflwn of the Month." Chosen
were Judith McAdams, sevcnth includes current events. geogragrader; and C.Vhy Cowen. phy. history. and civics.
The eighth graders have
eighth grader.
The weeklv popcom ball sale joined the Catholic Civics Club
was held Nov. 4. A total of S3.21 of America, which is sponsored
was netted. Money went to thej by the Commission on American
missions. Charleen Young. Linda Citizenship of the Catholic UniMalm, and Carol Doran donatedj versity of America in Washing
ton. D. C. The club Studie« the
popcom balls.
uation and its governmenl.
St. PatricVs
A bus Company sent the sevBy M ichelle P agllone and
Stephany Lip U k
cr.th and eighth grade a MirrorFirst graders are trying to gct Map of America and also picstars on their bulletin boards
squirrels by reading and writing properiy and by good behovior.
Fifth graders are studyitg
about trees and leaves. they are Shamrocks vs. Abbey
The Pueblo Catholic High
learning the different names of
Shamrocks kept their lead in
leaves.
Sixth grade Girl Scouts com- the runnings for the Southern
pleted a money-making project. Colorado P a roch ia l L ea gu e
The profit helped buy scout uni- championship by defeating the
forms. The girls will take two Abbey School Bears by a score
dramatic courses from a teacher of 20-7 in a game played on the
Abbey local grid Nov. 8.
at Pueblo Junior College.
The Shamrocks’ first touchIn dass the sixth graders are
making religious posters to down came in the first .quarter,
spread the Christopher move when Toney Manguso ramblcd
ment. If they are judged good 84 yards around his own right
enough they will be placed in end for the score.
the school halls.
After the first Shamrock
touchdown, the Bears* defense
Sacred Heart Home
hardened. but did not stop the
By John P olk iew lcz and
Danny Boitz
Shamrocks from picking up
The third and fourth graders short gains.
have just completed a unil on
With threc minutes left in the
Indian people. customs. and cul- quarter. the Shamrocks again
ture. They have constructcd a scored with Tom Darcy. Bill
Pueblo and an Indian exhibit.
Bailas, and Tony Manguso shar-

J P L G r id S t a n d i n g s
The Rev. Neal P. Movnihan. SJ., reporta the football
scores and toam Standings for the Junior Parocblal League as
of Nov. 5. 1959:

tures nboul busscs from the
Gomc Results
1920s to the present day and
Nov. 2— St. Patrick'«. 7: Sacred Heart Home, 6
sent the school two movies enNov.
3—St.
Leander
s. 18; St. Pius X. 6
titled "Trailway Through The
Nov. 4— St* fctary’s, 14; St. Therese'«, 0
Rockios" and "Colorful Colo
Nov. 5—St. Patrick s. 9; Cathcdral. 0 .
rado."
The sevcnth
and eighth
Standings os of Nov. 10
graders pray the Rosary toWon l^stTied
gether every day for the poor
0
2
4
souls.
... 5
1
0
They have entered the Manna St. Leander*« . . . . .
0
.
.
.
4
1
.
Painting Contest: each month
2
3
1
they send in a water color paint
3
1
.. 3
ing in hope of winning a con Sacred Heart Home .. .
4
0
_____. . _ . ___ _
2
test.
4
... 1
1
Shrlne of St. Therese
4
3
. 0
St. Pius X
On Thursday, Nov. 12. sixth. St. Therese's ......... .................
5
0
0
sevcnth, and eighth graders took
Games
Schcdulcd
for
Nov.
16,
17,
IR
advantage of the opportunity to
Nov. 18— St. Therese’s vs. St. Francis'
visit Schoolroom Progress Train
Nov. 17— Sacred Heart Home vs. St. Leander'«
The third-eighth graders are
Nov. 18— St. Mary's vs. St. Patrick’s
taking French lessons. The
"Thcre are four top teams in the Junior League. any one
pupils are beginning to speak
of which could emerge vtctorious. This week's exclting contests
French flucntly.
Ping-pong eontests are held in could decide the title. Let's see vou all at the Sacred Heart
the noon hour between the sev- Home lield for these games." coinmented Father Moynihan,
enth and eighth grade girls. Bas as the scason is schedulcd to conclude Wednesday, Nov. 18.—
(Mrs. LeRoy Furney, Correspondcnt)
ketball also is played.

Principal« at a mectingj«
TOUtn lYl6 6 TinCJ on the social and recrca-j«
tlonal Problems of youth held in Denver were/ !
left to right; the Rt Rev. Monsignor Gregory
Smith. Vicar General of the Denver Archdiocese: I
Monsignor Raymond Gallaghcr of Cleveland,
ing the running jobs picking up
John Sullard tried to get the Sargent’s first score. The con- member of the President’* executive committee, i
67 yards in seven plays, puttingj Bears back in the game in version kick by Davi« was good.
ln the third period a 75-yard
the ball on the Abbey 22-yard; throwing a flurry of passes that
line. Thcn quartcrback Luz Mon- brought the Bears to the P.C.H. pass lateral play accounted for
telongo connected with end I20-yard line. A pass of 33 yards the seond Farmer touchdown. A
James McDonald on a short j from Sullard to end Bob Karlen pass from Davis to end Rod
pass for the score.•
was the biggest gainer. Another David was good, and David then
long pass from Sullard to Kar latcraled to Harold Schidmore,
Bears Get Touchdown
who romped 65 yards for the TD.
len was nullificd.
With 732 left in the half.:
Both of the Crusader scores
Abbey
0 7 0 0— 7
John Mazzaco recovered a fum-i
Shamrocks
13 0 7 0— 20 ! came in the fourth period. The
ble on the P.C.H. 27-yard line
li It'* Hardware
first
touchdown came on nn 80StotisHcs
After thrce plays. Byron Hollis
yard C ru sad er d riv e. The fConftnued From Pape One)
We Have It
threw a 14-yard pass to Ted
PCH Abbey march was capped by a fiveShipman for a first down on the First downs
12 yard scamper around the right opportunity to make itself feil
14
HOUSEHOLD
in
the
upbringing
of
the
young.
Shamrock?’ two-yard line.
167
Net yards rushing.298
298
side of the line by Ed Pineda. jatid sald ihat the Catholic»
SUPPLIES
92
64
John Sullard picked up one Yards Passing
A fumble. by Sargent on the who attend such m e e tin g *
GIFTS — TOYS
6-9 St. Mary 35 gave the Crusader»
yard. placing the ball on the Passes __________ 6-10
should
not
leave
their
rcligion
Catholic one. From there Tom Passes intercepted
P h o n e 760
1 another scoring opportunity, at home but have something to
0
Kazda plunged ovor the left
by ............ ............
which they used. A pass from add from the Catholic tradi
121 S o . M a in
*27
.3 36
side of the line for the score, Pu nting................3-36
quartcrback Phil Vigil to end tio» that is of concrrn to the
2 Wayne Tollar connected for the
3
'i he point alter was scored on a Fumbles lost
7-45
Penalties
650 score. The point after TD came jcommon good.
placement by Mazzocco.
Aim of Recreotion
In the third quarter the Crusaders vs. Sargent
on a kick by Leo Gomez.
At the 20 workshop* held Nov
Shamrocks completed their scor0 0 0 13— 13
The St. Mary's Crusaders St. Mary’**
ing, after Mazzacco's punt was! onded the 1959 football season Sargent
7 0 6 0— 13 11 from 9 to 3. attonded by 200
persons. the dominating Idea
blocked. placing tbe ball on the Nov. 6. as they tied the Sargent
Standing«
Abbey 20-yard line.
W L T [was that recreation means more
Farmers, 13-13. in a game
7 1 0 than sports and hobbie«. morc
Tom Darcy then picked up 12; played on the Sargent local grid. Pueblo Catholic
r a lh o lie
yards and Manguso picked up
1 5 3 1han community plannmg for
The Crusaders now have a Abbey
swimming poots and park*, and
two. From there Darcy ramblrtl scason record of eight wins, no T r in it y .................... 1 5
1
Bayers’
more than anything that comcs
over from his own left end for losses. and one tic.
i Last Weck’* Results:
Pueblo Catholic .20; Abbey. 7. |under the namc o f diveraion.
the score. Gene Hoehaver’s
In the first quarter a pass
Gaide
It ineans the re-creation of
S t r t i n g fom Sine* I U I I
placement was good and the play from Charles Davis to Tom This Week’s Conference Game
the whole man. and it can and
Pueblo Catholic vs. Trinfty
score was 20-7.
Sayer was good for 60 yards and
should inciude rnuch that is
serious, cverythlng that advanccs (he youth on the road
to cultural and spiritual a» well
as physical pcrfection
Durango.— (St. Columba’s Par-..Stewart. Wally Allen, and Bob [Nov. 13; a Thanksgiving danco
ish)—The building at 2940 Main j McBride. with Mrs. Bruce Mob- Friday. Nov. 27. to which friends dtscussing variout questions un
W estern Finance Co.
C a th o lic
Avenue has becn purchased byjley at the organ.
of niembers have been invited;
»». P » v l M arcwry lq * u r * * c «
the Knights of Columbus coun-j
Cardinal to Roller Skale
,and a 0oat tor !he Christmas idiscusfiion: "The Parcnl Looks In q u ir» M ir « fo r ftv tr « L ow C « i
B a y er*’
A u to lA iw r ifK «
eil for remodcling into a home
Pian- n(
parade.
al the Tcen-Ager." "The Com
for Ihc croup. The »nn oun «. , J
CuTd‘nJ c|ub ;n, |ud/ ,
Th«- roller sjc«t.ne party will munity Looks at the Teen- Dia! CH 9-3573
568 Main
G a id e
Agor," and "The Tecn-Ager
MONTROSE. COLO.
S S U “
m’ de by JohT - - 1—
* »«■ ■ «
Look* at Himself"
Turkey Dinner Nov. 14
D*
C L Ü I J chairman haii *#***• Durango The result» of fhc confer
A turkey dinncr will bc aorvod r N Z C S 5 C h 0 U U l 6 U
,n<;inbcrs 10 m" ' ln ,ronl of Sl cnce will be put into hrochurr
by the Altar and Rosary Society
Columba s Church at 6:30 p.m
form for the guidance of the
to 300 persons registering for A f D C U
D m IIw
Ito Insurc transportation
drlegatc*.
the animal aehievemenl day ” 1 » « V . l l . I X U l l y
’ The aiu r care comralltce for
_
.
_.
Ithe month includes Mmes. John
prograni of the 4-11 Clubs The _
Ablc. ,Glen Wood, and Bemnrd
event will take place in the
A N D E R S O N P L U M B I N G & H E A T IN G C0.|
F a i t h 's
H e r ito g e
Engler. and Miss Mary Shcchan
parish hall Saturday. Nov. 14.
YOUR OOOD W i l l IS OUK GR HATTET A5
Minstrels of 1959 will bo preRequiem for Mrs. Watson
W in s O v e r
F o o d
The check* fnr Iho prize-win-j
135 F IN E ST.
PHONII
sented by the Knights of CoHave, Peru. — F a t h e r
lumbu* in the Smiley Junior nlHg hornccornmg f l „ u w l„
High School Auditorium Mor.- distrihuted at the pep assemblyj Farraington Saturday. Nov. 7. Thomas J Higgins. M M., dis— •*»
- —*
■— “
for Mrs. David Wat.son, 38. who rovered that the cenluric*13. ’™
The
winners
day and Tuesday. Nov. 23 and Friday, Nov
24. Curtain time is set for are freshmen dass, first place; died uncxpcctcdly in her home j long Catholic hcritage of 150
Farmington W ednesday, Aymara Indians in an isolatcd
8 p.m. and tickets are available junior dass, second place;
villagc mcant more to them
Markei t Grocery
for $1 for adults and 50 cenls
Nov. 4.
O ptom etrist - Jewil
sophomore dass, third place.
for childrcn through members
Mrs. Watson. the former Bon- than food for their stomnehs
105 W. M«in Irl*
Q u a lity F o o d s
Six P.C.H students attended nie Erickson of Durango. had when it came to a showdown.
or in the Basin Credit Bureau.
an
inter-city
student
council
The
priest
visited
the
vilShadcs of South Pacific
been a nurse for many year»
F rozen F ood s
The production, written and conference Nov. 10. Jim Mc- She is survived by her husband läge and found them profesdircctcd by Monsignor Joseph Kenna. Gerry Lynch. Fred Beau- and two childrcn. Diane and 1 sing a Protestant falth owing
a n d le e C re a m
Walsh. chaplain of Mercy Hos vais. Kathy Papish, represented Luke; her mother. Mrs. Clara to severat years* work by an
pital. is entirely original and the Student council. Othcr dele- Erickson; thrce Kister» and Irish Protestant missioncr who
i nones.
R
had
food
to
distributc
The
gates
were
Gus
Sandstrom
and
modern in every respect, accordthrce brothers. A Rosary recitaWE DELIVEK
priest
cxplained
to
them
they
ing to Bill Pearcc. Publicity Cheryl Horva.
lion was held in the church.
600 E. Main SL
Sislcr Annina, Principal. Is
dircctor. Mr. Pearce said that
Herbert McGrcgor. 16. son of were no longer Catholic« and
even the songs will be “ belted holding interview« with the Sen Mr. and Mrs. Herbert McGrcgor left a catechist to help them
out” in South Pacific and Okla iors to discuss their Iowa test of the parish. sustained a badly study their rcligion.
homa fashion.
On hi» return, he and the
results. Monsignor Elwood C. shattcred left leg in a recent
Main speaking pari* are car- Voss. Superintendent, is discuss- motor scooter accidenl. Prayers Protestant mlasioner arrived
ried by Arnos Tcrrell, Joe: ing scholarship programs with for his recovery have been asked sirnnltaneously. the one again
• PARTS
• SERVICE
• SALES
Mayer. Ken Murphy. Don Hos- the seniors.— (Miss Mary Stev- of parishioners.— (Mrs. Dwight } with food. Father Higgins
withoul. After a period of
ner. Bob Ernst. Ed Wright, Jack lens, Correspondcnt)
Dilley, Correspondcnt)
hesitalion, the vast majority
Lik«
came to the priest. After Confessions. Mass. and distribuFoctory
tion of Communlon. the priest
Finish
departed tired but happy. And
NCWC food parcels were on
One-Day
their way.
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James S. Gorinley, Pre*.
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Catholic
Bayers’
Gaide

FOOT-SO-PORT SHOCS
M A R E K 'S
314 Main SL
Grand Jet.

N ew M e th o d L a u n d ry
S A N IT O N E

DRY CLEANERS AND DYERS
Drive In Service

321 Rood A ve.

CH. 2-8464
Delta

Grand Junction

A I » © in

SiaJtsL J jjq iw A , S io fo r
G r a n d J u n c t io n ’s O n ly R e a l C u t - R a te
L iq u o r S t o r e
STOP AND SEE — SHOP AND SEE
Tel CH 2-3251
Corner 7lh & Roorl

Knights in Durango Secure Home

T r i a n g l e C h e v r o l e t Co

R e d C h in a T h r e a t
T o Id b y D c le g a te
Washington — The Apostolic
Delegste to the United States.
Archbishop Egidio Vagnozzi.
warned that admission of Red
China to the UN would be a
dbastrou« blow to the non-Communist nations of Asia and the
Mideast.
In an address to the Wash
ington First Friday Club, Arch
bishop Vagnozzi expressed hl»
unlimited admiration for the
firm policy of non-recognition
set by the Inte Secretary of
State John Foster Dulle«. Recognition of Red China, the delegate 8aid. would expose the free
nations of Asia to the Commu-
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F o o t C o m fo r t a t L o w C o «t

B A L K E N B U S H 'S

O A S I S

C A F E

SAM SP1NUZZA. Pr®*».

Good Fond«

Mixed Drink«

T E X A C O S E R V IC E S T A T IO N
GAS. OIL, AND SUPPLIES
FRIENDLY SERVICE

N e g le c t o f S tu d e n t»
H in d r a n c e to M issio n »

LA J U N T A
DeLaxe Cleaners
and Tailors

EL L

'C e n t e n n i o l , C e n t e n n i o l '

ters at Ihc banquel following the Pontifical
Mass ih honor of the lOOth year of the Sitten
of Charlty of Leavenworth. The observance of
the closing of the centennial year was held in
L A JUNTA
COLORADO Mr. and Mra. Vinrrnt Grace
Grand Junction on Saturday. Nov. 7. In addition
P h o n e 2265
712 E . 3 rd
P h . 1074 to the "Robert Shaw Choräle Style" treatment of
music from the areas they «ervc, the program included a trumpet trlo and a marimba solo. Tak
K L E I N ' S
P U B L I C
M A R K E T
ing part ln the program were: (L eft to right)
M e a ta - G r o r e r ie s - P ro v ia io n a
Back row. suter Monlc*. St. Mkt?'* Homftal; Sl*t*r
Lewl» S «th — Phon*« UO-EM UM — S a a t* Fa S «th
Mary Rvetyn. Ward Hlrh, School, Kan««« City. Küna.;
116 W «» t Second Street

FOOD STORES

Kapelke’sHfi

MARCO'S

s
F a m ily

MONTROSE

For Prize Floats

I

Ch,

VISTA

Sinter M ary H iera n . St. Josep h'» H ozplU l, D enver;
m iddle raw: S u te r V in c e n t Lou U e, St. J o»ep h ‘« School;
SU ter Hlancho M arie, St. Joaeph'a S ch ool; Slater M «ry
Charlene, St. Joseph'* School. Slater Eltae M arie. St.
Mnry*» H oip lta l; S U te r A n n M arita,.St. M ary'* llonpltal,
Slater M ario Aloyolua. S L Jo»ep h '« School; /ront row:
SU ter M ary Laura. Sl. M a ry '« H oapltal; Slater DennU
Mary. St. Joaeph*« Sch ool; SU ter M ary L o r e tu , Annunclation School, D e n v e r; S U te r M arcelllna, Annundailon H l*h School, D e n v e r; Slater M agdalan. S». M ary'«
Hoapltal;
Tru m pet Irto: S U te r M artin de Porrc-i, St.- Joaeph'«
School; 1
M ary M adaleva. St. Plua X. H igh School.
Kanaa« City. M o;; and S U te r F ra n c e« M arie. Annunct'
« iivu oiiiuui, i/riivor.
oiduit:. Slater
oiuvr David
i/mvia Ma
atlon^SchooJ,
D enver. manini»
M arim ba »soloU
Merio. Sacred H eart School, L e aven w o rth , Kan«. planUL
SU ter Domtnlc, B Uhop H ogan H igh Schöoi K anaa« City,
Mo. narrator: tn ol p Ic ta m T l SU ter M ary J «n e (. St. M a o
C ollege. X avlrr. Kynaaa (P h oto by ftuhy C arbajal)

Sydney.— Archbishop Romolo
Carbonl, rctiring Apostolic Dcl
egate to Australia, New Zealund.
and Oceanla. observed that if
Asian Student» who are studying in Austrnlia are neglected it
will be aseless to send mlssionarie» to Asia.
The new Apostolic Nuncio to
Peru cxplained that the Impres
sion» of neglected Asians returning from Auitralia would «peed»ly bring to naught all the good
that m'ght be accomplishrd by
the mission*.
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Fatima, Portugal. — Cardinal
Lercaro, Archbishop of Bologna,
Italy, acccpted an Invitation
from Bishop Joao Pereira Vcnando o f Leirla, Portugal, to preaide over the 1960 pilgrimage at
Fatima. The pilgrimage will
take place May 12-13.
The third secrct of Fatima is
supposed to be made public in
1960. No dato has been set, however, for the revdation of the
secret. Sister Lucy of Jesus, a
Carmelite nun at Coimbra, Por
tugal, revealed the first two secreta ln 1927.
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JESUIT COLLEGE NOTING 25TH ANNIVERSAR?

IR IS H
\A IR L IN E S

W EST BADEN COLLEGE, school of
The West Baden Springs Hotel, which now
theoloRy and philosophy for the Chicago houscs the College, was for the first three de
and Detroit Provincc* of the Society of Jesus. cades of this Century one of the moet populär
I* marking it* 2Sth anniversary on Nov. 14 resort hotcls in the country. Often referred to
Mid 15. It i* houscd in the once world-famou* as the “ Eighth Wonder of the World,“ the 708We*t Baden Springs Hotel, which was given room atructure supporla a 210-foot dome, ad
to th« Society of Jesus in 1034 by the lste vcrtlaed ln the old hotcl days as the largest
Charles Edward Ballard.
unsupported dome in the world. The mosaic
West Baden College haa a faculty and atu- floor of the rotunda beneath the dome, inlaid
dent body of 252. In 1045 the College waa raised with more than 12.000,000 tilcs, once held a com
to the Statu s of a Pontifica! Institute, entitling plet« clrcua.
it to grant the degree of doctor of aacred
The College now attracts an cslimalcd 20,000
thcology.
visltora ycarly.
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S h i o l d i n j 3 PupU s

I h Zuru*. LaaanM «ad Da DwmiNtaa
if h o lle

I sa/Jm at Haaiadala. VJWt IMty-Ult
J i i I i i , , n » I I * a f LlatktaaataiR« aa
I tvavfk waetaaalar A l»im otooory «a
I C*v»«*ar|aa. ta taa t*a faaad Pn U m
I P u _ parfernaa a*Jp rrary 10 jaar«.

N ew

H o ly See P ra is e d
F o r B e lie f W o rk

J ersey P o sses

C hopel to Be M e m o rio l
To C atholic Press H e ro

M o v ie s o f P o po Leo
B e in g S h o w n o n T V

New York — Early newarcel
film* of Pope Leo X III ara be
Nijmcgon, The Netherlands.
On Jan. 10. 1942, Gestapo ing shown on “The Decisiv«
Dutch Catholic* have been asked agents arrested the Carmelite. Years," over the C olu m b ia
to contribute $15.000 to build a Father Brandsma d ie ! within Broadcasting System’« TV netchapcl as a memorial to a Car- six months aftcr hls arrival at work Nov. 15 from 10:30 to 11
meiite priest who died as a hero Dachau. His fcllow prisoners a.m. EST.
“The D e c 1s i v e Year* deof tho Catholic press in the no- hailcd him later for hia great
torious Nazi Dachau concentra- charity and strong spirit of rea- scribes the Immigration oi Cntbtion'camp.
ignation and abandonment to olics to the U.S. In 1790, tliere
The chapel will be built on God’a will despite hia severe 111- were some 25,000 Catholic* in
the United States, but a Cen
a square in front of the convent ness and brutal beatings.
The preliminary diocesan proc- tury later there were 16 ^)00 ,000.
wbere Father Titus Brandsma,
Shortly
after the turn of the
ess
for
his
beatification
was
be*
O.Carm., was arrested by Nazi
troops soon after they occupied gun in 1955 and his cause was Century Pope Leo expressed
The Netherlands during World ir.troduced in the Sacred Con- recognitiou of the value ol the
gregation of Rites in Rome in Church’» expericnce ln Amer
R e a c t i o n t o 'M i r a c J e ' War n.
On Aug. 5, 1941, following the 1958. [NCWC Radio and W irc] ica’s free society.”
L i g h t P r o v o k e s R e d s German occupation of their
country, the Dutch Bishops isBerlin.— Poland’s Communist sued a Joint pastoral condemnat last 3
^ c u lp t u r c b
i\ o s a n >
government news agency, PAP,
describcd populär reaction to a
stränge light that has been seen
Contains Earth From C a t a c o m b s o f R O M E
over SL Auguatine’a Church in
Warsaw aa “ embarrassing." The
. IMPORTED from the HOLY CITY
Red daily Zycie Warszawy attacked the Polish Hicrarchy for
doing “ üttle or nothing to atop
the hysteria.”
A
Statement by Warsaw
Archdiocesan Chancery termed
the light a “ natural phenomenon” and appealcd to the faith
fui to attend servicea in their
own parish churches and to
avoid going to St. Augustine’s
cn masse because "the conduct
of normal pastoral occupationa
being hindored."

Christian-Moslem
Alliance Is Urged

Cairo.--A spokesman for El
A7har Univcrsily, the chief theological seminary of the Moslem
world. issued a call for an all!ance betwecn Islam and Christln ity fo r common defknse
against atheism and Commu
nism.
Tlie 10<cnlury-old university,
with a Student body of upward
to 10,000, has a unique influonce in orthodox Moslem circles.
In the wake of the El Azhar
Statement, Cairo dcmonsLrators,
protosting the rcccnt exccutions
in Iraq, carricd placardx dcciaring: “Jesus and Mohammed
Against Communism."

Chicago.— While atiil scmicon S u n d a y S h o p L a w
Rome.—General B. R. Sen, di
rcclor general of the Food and
acious, Sistcr Mary Genevra. 27.
ing Nazism. Copies of It were
a fif»h grade teacher in St Vin Ncwark. — Anti-Sunday Shop Agricultural Organization, ha«
smugglcd to almost every Cath
I y<* mtt tha Airttrlaa horfr to lana- cent’* School, begged for news ping legislation waa overwhelm- praised the lloly See for the
olic church in Holland.
11'.<t an* «na tP» *raa»ar Paaa iM tu» of the three pupila the tried to Ingly approved by voters höre assistance it has given in the
Ymrh et Um 84
hk* ta tamoitUa et lh» Llltoy
I c«ia»Jt»i U Vaalc*. Hy ta Rama. «rWa shietd when all were run down in 12 of the 15 countics wherc allcviation of human sulfcring.
lQ«nb«4 oo o m »to». »ad • »u o in re o l Rktar» porThe Nazis, confrontcd by the
the lasue came up for deciaion.
(J tj»I M Ui« rvtrtm »Id».
by an automobile.
Bishops’ outspoken condemnaSpeaking at the Organization’*
The new law gocs into efTh» Md Niad« »Im » Um POUk BA5JLJCA1 . . . TH*
lion of their racist theories,
The nun waa treated for frac- fect on Nov. 15. It providca pen- lOth confcrence, Gen. Sen noted
HOLT U W « . . . THE rim tE M M TBTX ain . . .
sought to counteract the pas
turca of her skull, pclvis. and alUes for vioiatlons, unlike old that the Church had given nid
THK HOLT rA T H tt AMCI TBK 7011 BTAMCMUSTa.
toral by having Catholic newsright shoulder. The injured chil- legislation passed more than 50 in every known instancc of hu
tlm koM fly ctrrnS CRLCIITX »ad PrckHto Cemttrpiice
papers carry Nazi Propaganda.
dren are Janice Bums. 10, poa- ycars ago, which did not pro- man suffering. He related how,
•rtutlly h»|d» «»rlh fr-B Um CATAC0MB 0T *T.
in a single day. the German
slble frarture of right wrist. vide a penalty.
Following the Instruction* by
CAUXTUB.
« Ith r m j Smlptnrf*l KeBishops had colicctcd contribuAnna Dechner. 10. bruisea and
the late Cardinal De Jon. Arch- t*
All ta all. thU Srm Sntrturrd ttm ri U tb» t tm * t la
n • « will eeod • p»»»»r
Bond Issue Approted
lions totaling noarly $8.000.000
M im »tofy I4y—
spraJna; and Eva Baal. 10. «hock.
biahop of
Utrecht,
Father by HU Itolloese r*r* Itw
rrtfiiauMMe, Uiat »ny i n . » m i i et ckD« «w»14
Voters also approved a $60. aftcr an appeal for funds to
X II ( Ir>4Ut«eo*e of «r*m
M i AVUm»
Police piaccd alx traffic charges
Brandsma went into action. He y**r%
N« p »N fu l t« h»»».
f«r «**»> rertnl
800.000
bond
la»ue
t o aid expan- flght hungcr and want in the
against the driver of the car.
told Nazi officials that no Cath r\tn%n lo^iUfo*. f«r
s in n of the s t a t e - s u p p o r t e d Rut- world.
r»r1»a| donnf • » «o* R 0 S A K T CU H O OP A M IK IC A . Deyt 4 4
•
N * w York n . N . Y.
U. 8 . Asked to Give olic newspaper coüld print ma d»lly nmthl.
gers Univcmity and six state
I 1225 B««»dway, H«w Tark 1. N. T.
JJ
terial contrary to the tcaching I»»l»4ed » t ■ » titre GeiII
Pope Asko Study
Gratitude to God
College«. Opposed t o the issue
------------- a c c m u x t D ■
■ p im m « h
«•
the Church and its Bishops. lllintr« ied Rmary IV»r»f
■ aOBAlVfSI »t 1«.B5 eefti
Ol ProtoetantlFm were the a t a t e ’s a i x Catholic T o p R a d i o N e t w o r k s Washington.— President Eisen- of
n im m »
hower’a Thanksgiving Day Proc- On Dec. 31. 1941, he sent a let- •nid »uirootetn*
9
<W» «III be pl*»»*d ta «bt* dtmlly to »ay eOdm» m
Borne. — John XXIII decided nrwspapert and t h e Knights of
ItlKttnikm »ml
! « ■ Slur# /UI
tcr
to
Catholic
editors
urging
9
»ad
«urlnM
y-ur
»10
M
fd
).
a
Ifst ot Um H«lr Rwuy.
Columbus on t h e grounda that T o C o v e r D e d i c a t i o n lamation calls upon Amcricans
1 ca. W rin t n r n TWSS SUVUT to set up i special Institute for
*
Teu» cf**k« P o «h
■
them to sign pledges against the Ale* «Im« » »re 100 ln»6i t waa unneceasary bccause priv
the atudy of Protestsntism,
New York.—The thrce major to gather ln their houscs of wor- publication of artides favoring »mthot
a ( » Rrd
< t BIM
( > *J»fh J
J« •
"»«d"«
SemotlfiiUr
«'*<>><1 mil
ship or homes to "express our
■
t
) | «otto«« r»«h. rh«(k. er » « n n etOn.
.
w>i r*-r1 m 9tu$nm4 to pwmonowfli report publishcd by Aoetuia ate C o l l e g e s were able to financc radio networks have slated pro
fr ln te d
loiprlmtiur.
Nazism.
*rr«tt rvptyjn. Timi NifrVniu* «'Ml Diplomat ica, a newa agency, g i a n t expansion programs by grams pertaining to the dcdica gratitude for the incstimable
PraerU Cartflnel
a Ni m ______
MO.
>9»«
M corl»«v »Ko» • Plil.-no Cor*
blcssiiigs
of
God.”
other
methods.
aald
hcrc.
tion of the National Shrine of
e* » U W U K I It «Fm a . W.-il« U A * i
MatrhtRA Tooeh I » CATG iv e n A n c ie n t G i f t
The President caiicd the pres
ijmel Red. R!u* er Blkrfe
V tur MCW m l tw*. HU» prnt lectx
Accordlng to the agency, the
the Immaculste Conception in
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Chicago.—A carefuily hand- Mmm
ent year “ one of progress and
ry.
Washington Nov. 20
***•■
t«Ut So»
reu Institute will be open to priest*
T e s t C losin g: L a w
heighlened promlsc" for the wrought earthen pitdier, dated
irr
w «k . fl»*. pJ.T. 0*4 Itr t «to who already have degrees in
While the dedication is In U.S. way of li/c. “We rejoice in to approximately 2000 B. C., the
t&t aetir». Th**«
Newark, NJ.—A large dis- progress, the Columbia Broad
thcology and Its coursei will
the production of farm and fac- age of the Bibllcal patriarchs,
Omt «-»17© last three yeera. The agency re count house haa brought a suit
casting network will fctflure a
I. Um
ported that the Institute will be teating New Jersey’* Sunday nationwide program from 10:05 tory," the chief exccutive wrote, has been presented by the Israel
No matter what Ute Sister says to him.
ronducted by the Jesuiu end closing law», which voters In 12 to 12:30 p m. (EST), with Paul but even more so in the pro«- government to Auxiliary Archthe recently-arrived seven-year old rqfuita Inauguration will be timed of the atale’a countics adopted Humc, muxic critic of the Wash pect of improvement of rela- hishop Bernard J. Shcil of Chi
ACKACHE &
gee
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men
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rccognition
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ship to the new nation.
always
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YOU
VERY
Council summoned by the Pon- strongiy supported hy Catholic L «ter in the day the Mutual Uons.”
MUCH.” In antidpation of the coming of
and mosi Protestant groupt.
SION Uff.
Broadcasting System will fea
SISTER HELENE and SISTER CLAUDE
■uno«
ture a nationwide program dealMARIE to LEBANON. the parents of our
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light«. The National Broadcast
refugee children are teaching them to say
(Comment
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Hallett,
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A Wonderful Way to Keep
^ ing Company schedulcd a simithe same. Their word« of gratitude will
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Organization at the Ladd A ir Force Base, Alaska, Claims imrnediatoly to an Investigation.
N O . 1 City................... Zone....State«
km
,or. c®rt* ,n lodl*nh«4M j»; UnTODAY BEFORE THE MONTH IS OVER.
K2»
» I QCM AU r » r » colna .
The casc seems now to bo
tho
distinction
of
being
"America’*
Farthcst
North
CYO.”
It
ia
HuiMln« <
»n/*odlu t Ina p iio e ». 25c
Gift Card To Reod From— ....
tho first CYO unit to be formed in the 40th state. Every Catho amicably setllcd, through the cf- Dear Cardinal Spellman:
l tfl|n Cotn». D-— , oTirm tol«, Arte.
■i. i * • i***
lic high school Student on tbe base in a tnember. The total fort« of POAU. Mr. Archer asks
I am enclosing $10 for CHRISTMAS-WEEK DINNERS for
________taw eiTiM _________;
me why I do not give him credit my nelghbor» In Bethlehem and Nazareth. Klndly remcmber
II
memberahip ia 31.
fo r rm uical «ot- ,
Nome...... .................... — ....................
for
this
and
other
actiona
wherc
my
family and myself in your Chrlalmaa Masse«.
WJ ‘
■nd record tn *. Baad ponma. ;
Shown at the breakfast marking the National Catholic Youth
' ««m J n a U o n .
C row n
Mu»lc .
Sunday, are, left to right, Bob Crouch, President; the Rcv. In he haa rcsisted Protestant
G IF T
Street.........- .........................................
invasiona
of
the
Separation
prin"^PY rk |*’ >VT W M t M S ‘ r ««t .
NAME
(Capt.) Thomas E. Hopping, Catholic chnplaln who formed the ciple.
group; and Father William J. Clasby, who was at Ladd on an
___ STAMPa
N O . 2 City....................Zone....Stote..........—
I
am
glad
to
give
Mr.
Archer
official staff vlsit from the Chief of Air Force Chaplaina’ Office.
ADDRESS
o 'r r r .R r .N T wom.nwinr.
any credit to which he la en
Gift Cord To Reod From....... — .........
nlv—
V .1 U M o v » r «M.oo. '
— (Official U.S. Air Farco photo)
titled. but anyono who has «ludBo« a. K«no»h» M, W »
ied hls organizatlon, and has
v ocATtowa—W Q M a w ____
H im a la y a n E x p e d it io n W ill B e L ed b y P r ie s t foliowed his own specches,
A tt a c h sh e c t w it h a d d itio n a l n am es
A TOl/NIMTtON STONK: Ol**
Paris. — Abbe Andre Armcn- lengo tho 23,000-foot Jaju Peak. knows that he and it are inter? 4<? Go<J ln a p !o n e «r m l«»ion
taiue ^ P ' rtn« to «o c u l«r Inatim t«
gaud, parish priest ln the P jtc- The priest began hia climhing ested not so much In upholda n d m a il to
bn
R* 4 u* rom «nU : tx>r« o f God
1
necs viliage of Garin, will head career at 12 and keeps in train ing tho Separation principle as
k»lth vtr
raenU l and ptuaica*
C 'V iL nV r‘ t®. f a r a c lo t « Houaa, SOT
FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN, President
fYance's expedition to the Him- ing with a short cllmb cach in combnting the Catholic
LltO a Rock. A rkanaaa.
M »gr. P o H r P . Tuohy, H « H Sac'y.
alayas ln 1960. The Paris Hima morning after Mas«. Ho has Church. His organizatlon is «x
S«nd all communlcation» lo:
M t t C lL LA W SÖ Ü »
layan Committee awardcd the been learning English and Hin- truly anti-Catholic as was the
CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION
County N«ed*
dustanl to allow him to taik to American Protective Associa
30-ycar-old
priest
the
leaderahip
■On
B l. iu ile 'e M l»
480
Lexington
A
y«. o t 46th St.
N«w York 17, N.Y.
tion.
of the expedition that wilfchal- the Hindu aherpaa or guides.
W M W M W fc W M W M W M W m »
|0 S MU»r nrW* B°* 2lS0, J*Ck 3,« v m
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P u e rto R ican P roblem s N o t M e t
B y S te riliz a tio n and C o n tra c e p tio n
to discourage this, particuBy P aul H. Hallett
larly when a new Catholic hosTHE GUINEA PIG for birth
pital in Ponce is ready.
Controllers has long been
Dr. Zalduondo seems to inPuerto Rico. No other country
dicate that the Puerto Rican
in the world has been the subgovernment is not so keen now
ject of such extensive govern*
to back birth control experiment and private activity in
ments as it used to be. She
this field.
said that the health departAccording to Mrs. Celestina
ment “ backed away” and deZalduondo. head of the Puerto
emphasized the program beRican Family Planning Asso cause of “ pressure from the
ciation, 10.000 “ impoverished
Church."
persons are under contracepTW O OF T H E M OST
tive control.“ A thousand men
NOTED birth control propaand women yearly undergo
gandists in Puerto Rico, J.
sterilization operntions arranged by the association.
BIRTH CONTROL Propa
ganda first got started on the
When President Eisenhower
island in a big way in the laid the cornerstone of the new
early 1930s, but it was op_
.. .
$46,000.000 C en posed by Governor Rex Tug
l ° A ll
j nteiiig ence
well, who said that it would
Unsung
Agency building,
not solve Puerto Rico’s eco
Heroes
he dedicated il to
nomic Problems.
the “ undecorated and unsung
When I was in San Juan heroes“ o f t h e intelligence
last August I asked Monsignor forces, who inform us of the
Mariano Vasallo. the Vicar conditions, resources, requireGeneral of the diocese, about ments, and altitudes prevailing
birth control activity. He did in the world.
not seem to be greatly worThis Information and proper
ried about it. He said that an Interpretation, t h e President
increasing number of truly said, “ are essential to the devel
Catholic doctors would help opment of policy to further our

orv *

The time arrived
at the openinK of
the 14th Century

Mayone Stycos and Reuben
Hili, freely admit that little
success has’ been achieved
with the -raasses by their pro
gram.
A small island, with 2,300.000 people to support. has
admittedly a problem in feed
ing itseli, but birth control is
not the way to do it. Migra
tion, a shift from a one-crop
economy, and industrialization
are indicated, and the island
has improved in proportion as
these measures have been
adopted.

«h e n

ih e

great

drama o f the Papacy » h i f t e d to
Avignon. It «aa becoming anaafe fo r
the Pontlffa to live
in Rome. The first
Avignon Pope was
C lem en t V, « h o
jonrneyed to Lyon«
lo reedve the tiara.

Clement w m not
o v e r ly « i r e i i i v o
hui, M m lh elf*»,
ander hl* patro**agr great progre*R
wm nudc in the
propogalion of the
fuith. India, Aby*•inia, Nabia, Egypt,
■ad Morocro uw
hl» m i»M o n a rie »
and in hia time the
aee o f Peking w «
ealabliahed.

C h u rch A lso Has C IA

i><

long-tcrm national security and
best interests.”
These “ unsung” heroes of Ihe
C IA might be compared to the
unsung heroines in the sisterhood and the unsung heroes in
the priesthood and brotherhood
who serve the Catholic Church.
The priests and nuns provide
us with the correct Information
about life and the proper Inter
pretation of our relationship to
God that are essential to the de
velopment of a way of life to
further our spiritual security.
Virtue strengthens civilization.

Tlicre «aa never
any altmipt on hia
pari to vikit Rome
after hia clection.
He chose a Dominican monaatery by
the bank» o f tbe
plarid Rhone at
A vig n o n for hia
perm anent hom«
«here the Papacy
was to rentain for
nearly three qnarlera of a Century.

In 1312, Clement ealied •
Council, the 15th, »hieb «■« roiUQ^
at Vienna and which wa» attended br ||j
prelatea. The moa« important
ment of Üila Connrll was the iU|tprrMia
of the Order o f Knighta TempLar. foaaiW
h. I»
ihe —
12th eentary to defend Jrruulr».

S t o r y o f i V l a n k i n d . . . < »f P e o p l e . . . W h e n c c a n d W l i y
T h e

t De P A U L

Alihough he |i known motl «idtW
et the Apootle of Charity, St VInrml
de Paul rterelMHl a many-aidcd inflocncc on ihe life of hin time, in the
trxining of the clergy, in prachiag, in
fighting bereny. A b o « all he had a
talent foe Organisation.
Seareely a werk of modern rharilr
exUt* that was not ofganltrd by him.
lie fonnded tbe Ladim of Charlty. a «o>
riety o f Urwomra, and the Daughirr«
of Otarlly, a couimunlty of (h tm . Na«
meroun rrll|loa« eommnnitie*, inrluriin* ihe Vineenlian Fatberw. are de«liraled to hl» worki and 11« by hia rulr.
Glfted organiaer an ka «an. Sc Viarent a e « r tont the pemonal toorh. Ile
rould freqaently be »een «alkiag down
tbe corrifUm o f hmpllah fld n| « or«),
of Christian hop« lo the «nffrrrr».

M a r y k n o ll

B O O K OF PEOPLES
b y A lb e rt J. N evins/ M .M .*
T h e t h r illin g s to r y o f th e
P e o p le
w o r ld

o f

fr o m

th e

w h o le

A dam

and

E v e to th e p r e s e n t...

Own this
fabulous story
of mankind ...

on,y $ 4 9 s
• Nearly 350 tbrill-packed pagesl
«s> More than 200 fllustratlons.
many In glowing full colorl
• Over 259 actual on-the-scene photographs! i
• Numerous fasdnating on-the^pot »todes A
and featuresl
• Impressive 6 x 9 Inch size!
• Superbly bound; stamped in
purest leaf goldl

Th»Ic
ac
l n t wer

+ Imprimatur,
* - - 'Francis Cardinal Speilmi
Archbishop o f N e w York

in the pages o f this fascinating book,
you'U meet a world-traveled author! He's
been everywhcre . . . he's met people in
every country . . . and he has the g ift o f weaving
facta and Information into stories more thrilling
than fiction!
The Maryknoll BOOK OF PEO PLES U *
veritable magic carpet . . . ready to whisk ycra
wherever fancy calls: to deepest Africa, fascinating India, the Orient, Ireland, Italy, way down
under to New Zealand and Australia, to Hawaii,
to Alaska, up the Amazon, to the top of the
TM* Kor««n gantfaman dtspfoys
Andes- It invites you into the hearts, minds and
Hw groce and dignity so typical
homes of people . . . gives you a deeper knowlof Orianfal poopfet.
edge o f tlieir manners and customa. Open the
BOOK OF PEOPLES'at any page . . . you'U find yourself deep in a wonderful,
wonderful new world!
Marriage customa are always interesting and youTl be delighted to read
how two young Mayans in Yucatan, Diego and Maria, forged their chains of
happineso. Bringing up children is a world-wide problem and you'U enjoy
meeting people at homo in the Navajo Territory in New Mexico . . . on a farm
in Korea . . . in Uganda, A frica . . . and other equally interesting and Uttleknown places in the world.
For Evory M om ber o f tho Family
The world today is so sm all. . . so dose .. . that we are all anxious to know our
neighbora better. We long to understand their ways and cultures . . . we are
fascinated to know how they think . . . what their history is. Here, in a beautifuüy illustrated and written volume is the absorbing story of PE O PLE -aU
peoples o f every race, creed and color.
You’U read The Maryknoll BOOK OF PEOPLES fo r pure pleasure—
you'U go back to it again and again for Information—perhaps to prove a point
in conversation, perhaps to help the children in their Studie*. It's that Irind of
book: full of Information and so brilliantly written it’s as gripping as a story
book. It's a book to make you think . . . to help you understand your neighbora.
And never forget: our very own American neighbora had their beginnings in
many, many countries o f the world I
The Story of tho Human Raco
Do you know where tho Human Race began? Y on ll find tho answer in The
Maryknoll BOOK OF PEOPLES I You'U read the whole story o f the human
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"even'
tend
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A c c e p t A C o p y O n FREE A p p r o v a l!

I

Use this Coupon to Reserve,
on Froo Approval, Your Copy of

The Maryknoll BOOK OF PEOPLES
by Albert J. Hevlnt. MM.

John J Crawloy £ Co., Inc., Publither»

48 We»t 47lh Street, N. Y. 36, N. Y.
Yes, without Obligation, ship me, on Free Approval.
The Maryknoll BOOK OF PEOPLES. I f I wish tö
return it after looking it over fo r a few woeks, it is
understood there will be no Charge. Otherwis«, I will
keep it for only $4.95 plus mailing cost which may
be pmid $1 monthly.
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□ Check here if you wish to cnclose $5.00 now as full
payment, and we will pay all shipping costs. Same return priviloge and prompt refund fully guaranteed.
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E n g la n d C o a st

Champlain Explored Parts of U. S

« P t \ V-

^

H

I s t to M a p

race from tho very beginning o f time right
through the ages to the present day. And this
Maryknoll book teils abont people in terms of an
underetanding Christian way o f thinking whore
all men are united under a loving Creator and
cach and every one has a right to human dignity
and equality. 77ua book should be in every home
—especiaJly where there are youngetere regardless o f age becausc today more than ever we
should all have a deeper knowledge o f the world
and ita peoples.
A Volum e W orth Much M oro Than $4.95
An Arab fotbar lokat Hma ovt
You'U be amazed with the beauty o f The Maryfrom his wotk to comfort his i
knoll BOOK OF PE O PLE S! It is simpiy magnificent... alive with glorious color... full o f thrills and excitement. More than
200 o f the 350 brilliant pages are illustrated-somc in vibrant, living full color,
every page with at least two color», including drawings, colorful maps and diagrams, and over 150 actual on-the-scene photogrsphs in crystal clear blsck
and white. You are fhers-actually re-living scenes—reading stories so beau...
__
tifully written and illustrated that you become
a living pari of every vivid incident.
;
' ^
':
flP
Royol Incon blood furvs through
th« vvini of IhJs goyly dreued

OUR READERS WRITE US...
“ I especially liked all
the facts about the earliest peoples. The pictures are wonderful and
everyth ing is easy to
read and understand.
We all love the book and
like to look things up in
it. It is a delightful book
and should be in every
home."
Mrs. J. L.,
Riehmond Hill, L.I.
“ A guide for the reader
on 200,000 milee of travel into 172 countries
whero 3 billion people
dwell." Thi! N ew y 0rk
J ournal A merican
“ C on gratu lation s on
your fine book. Your approach is so clear and
forthright...the photos
are wonderful and the
little vjgnettcs are like
little Windows opened
acroAR the mile F. F Minncapolis, Minn.

Solivfan.

Examine Thii Book At Our Expento
Mail thc rouPOn today. Examine The Maryknoll
BOOK OF PEOPLES to your hesrt’scontent. It
will be mailed to you promptly, entirely without
Obligation. I f you are not entirely satiafied, complctely delighted, retum the book and pay nothinff‘ 0 r you may keep
*or thc very low price
ot
•9J»» payable $1.00 a month plus postage.
1V YOU ACT IM M E D IATE LY We will send
y°u Ä FREE G ift: a handsome and colorful
MAP 0 F TH E w o r l d a n d t h e h u m a n
RACE. It is about a ynrd aquare... beaut^fui...
makes an informative and colorful wall decoration for the children's room, den, library or playroom. BUT you must act atonce! Mail the Cou
pon today! Of course, the map is yours to keep,
without Obligation, even if you retum the book.

•ABOUT THE AUTHOR
Father Albert J. Nevins, M.M.
The people and places in The Maryknoll
Book o f Peoples live not far from the author
- fo r the whole world is his back-yard.
He has lived from one day to the next in
fear o f his life, among the fierce natives of
tho African Jungle. He has sweltered in the
______________
unbearable heat o f the Orient, filming its —
—
teeming millions, seeking to reveal their mysterious ways and to
uncover their stränge secrets. Ho has spent yeara travelling all ovor
the globo to the major countries in Europe, Aula, South America,
including trips to the headwaters of the Amazon, even the Islands
o f the Pacific-seeking to understand people and why they live in
the manner they do.
People fascinatc him-hc must delve deoply into their way o f life,
leam their languagc, absorb the history o f their culture, customs
and rcligion . . . he must know what makes them different! He has
lived among them-all o f them from Tahiti to Timbuktoo. He has
taken all o f his experiences and haa put them into one exciting book.
That book is The Maryknoll Book o f Peoples I

Mtvn SOLD THROUOH BOOK CLUBS OR CAMVASSCftS
•1 »«» JOHTf J. CRAWIJtT ic OO.. «8 Wmx «7th 8tr«et. N. T. SS
In CanaOa, or<Ser from McAin»h Col. LtA. Toronto 7. Öntmrio

By Rev. John B. Erki.
TV of France. The land wns a this trip. Ncar Crown
(One of • Serin on Cathollc vast unsettlcd wildemess since battle was Joined. «nd tl* 1
I
the cxplorations of Jacques Car quols were defealed
Buildcn of Our I*and)
"Long bcforc the ice-cntsted tier in 1534 and on two subsc- aid of the Frenchmcn* firt~
It was July 30. 1509. 1
pines of Plymouth had lixtened quent voyages. Champlain asto the ruggcd psalmody of the cended the mighty St. Lawrence, two months bcforc Henry 1
Puritan," writes the American 68 year» öfter Cartier*s visit, jm son entered New York Bay.t
P ro te s ta n t historian Francis far as the Saull St. Louis. Frora Champlain was the firn V
Parkman, “ the sojitudes of West the Indians he gathered as rauch man to set foot upon New I
ern New York and the shadowy Information as he eould about soll (providcd the italun 1
wildemess of Lake Huron were Lake Erle, Lake Ontario, the raucano. discover.T of New T
trodden by the iron hcel of the Detroit River, and Niagara Falls, Bay and the Hudson River. I
ln the following year. Cham not gone ashore in 1524).
soldier and the sandalcd foot of
In 1611, within a ihort I
plain joined the expedition of
the Franciscan Friar.
“ France wes the truc pioneer De Monts as pilot. The cxpedl U.nce of Mount Koval, i S
of the Great West. Thcy who tion explored Southern Acadla ered by Cartier 75 year* l
borc the fleur-de-lis werc always (now Nova Scotia), which De Champlain foundcd a settk
in the van, patient, darin#. In* Monts had a commission to »et called La Place Royale,
domitable. And foremost on this ile. ascended the St. John’* slte now in the heart of thefl
bright roll of forest chivalry River, and began a fort and Set nicrcial portion of MontreaLa
Stands the half-forgotten name tlement on an Island nesr the Island opposite hc nsmed,
mouth of the St. Croix River. Helene in honor of hi* wü.
of Samuel de Champlain."
In 1613 be »et out withl
jThe group paesed through a
First W h ite M an
severe winter at St. Croix. and Frenchmen and an Indian h
perpetual
»earch for * »
On V e rm o n t SoU
in the spring the little ceractery
The name of Champlain was was peopled by 38 grave*. But west possage to the Indiens
explored
as
far as A llo»
recallcd this year when the among the living, writes Park
350th anniversary of his landing man. “ there was one at least, Island, traversing territory!
at Isle La Motte. Vt.. was com- who. amid languor and defec- White man had ever beforr«ln August. 1615. Cht
memorated. The French ex- tion, held to his purposc with an
plorcr arrived on Isle la Motte, indomitablc tenacity; and wherc »et out with another
an island in the lakc which hc Champlain was present there party which took hi»
Lake Ontario and onto^
discovcred and which bears his was no roora for despalr."
York soll at the Oswego »
name, about July 3.4* or 5. 1609.
He was thus likewiK
Champlain thus bccame the first I s t Coast S u r v e y
White man to see the
White man. as well as the first O i N ew E n gla n d
Catholic, to »et foot on Vermont
The setticment was moved to Lake Ontario. Wounded w ■
soll.
Port Royal, and Champlain, in expedition, Champlain &
Champlain. best known as the his role dl gebgrapher and his spend the winter in *
founder of Quebec and the “ Fa torian of the expedition. worked tepeo morc than 900 trnle*
llier of New France,“ was hom untll the fall of 1607, uking Quebec.
,
at Brouage. a small l ’rcnch sea- observations. making charts, and C ollege F oundefl
port on the Bay of Biscay, in carcfully studying every bay.
B e fo r e Harvard
1567. the son of Antoine Cham river, harbor, and island from
Champlain dltd al
plain, a mariner, and Marguerite Nova Scotia to Cape Cod in Mas
Le Roy. His early education was sachusetts. Thus this Catholic Chriatmaa Day. 1633.
that
year the Jraulu
entrusted to the parish priest, pioneer made the first coastal
and while still a youtb he accom- survey of New England, ISyears Quebec the flr»t
pnnied his father on severol voy- before the Puritans landed at New World norlh «
"Ila foundaiions wer«
ages, thus receiving his intro- Plymouth.
wrilea another P ro'«“ " '!
duction to the sea.
Another expedition of De torlan of New Ensland.,,
Savf P ossib ility
Monts, with Champlain as his Bancroft, -under happ
Ot P a n a m a C a n a l licutcnant. sailed for Canada ln ln 1636. Just before
In 1598 Champlain made a 1608. At a bold rocky cape that passed from Ihe lfwi*. M a
J
voyage to Scville and there was domlnatcd the mighty St. Law years before the imiml
one P“ «
offered the command of the rence, Champlain laid the foun- John Harvard, and ■
Saint Julien, ont of the vcssels dation for the Abitation de Que fore tbe Genera! a>urt«<
fitted out by Spain to opposc bec July 3. 1608, and around sachuaetta ‘had made r
Ihe attack made on Puerto Rico this modest dwelling aroso the for a College."
, ,
-O f the ploneen of » '
by the Engllsh. In the West In little viilage of Quebec, destined
dios he visited many of the to become one of the worid’s American foresO. j * *
scencs made famous by the ex- most famous citiea.
man. "hU name
plorations of Columbus, Balboa,
A winter spent at Quebec left on tbe llst. He it
and Cortez. R was on this cruise only cight men alive out o{ 28, tho'deepest and boW»
that hc first suggested the pos but Champlain faced the spring Into tho heort
n
sibility of uniting the Atlantic with an urgont deslre to explorc barbarlam. . . .
and Pacific Oceans by cutting a the country. With two compan- land w », . i o W u d e .« ^ " ,
canal through the Isthmus of ions he joined an expedition of Üers of V lrgln U *'“ ^ ' f
Panama.
Hurons and Algonquins on a venture Inland beyoc
In 1603 Champlain headed an foray into Iroquols country. Of cannonahot.
expedition to Canada for Ayroar travellng by way of Lake Cham- plan fing on «h o "*
|
de Chastes, viccroy under Henry plain, which he discoverad on the embleroa of his

